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ROTC Protested 
ROTC on campul was prot.lled twice 

in len lh.n MO day, hlr. - one. on 5.1-
urdav nigh1, III_ allier on ~ondav .ltn· 
noon . I'or a compl3t_ repon, ,ee ,tory on 
Pag. 3. 
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Searchers Probe Ruins 
.At Venezuela Crash Site 
1 

MARACAIBO, Venezuelo IA'I - Searchers perished in the crash which killed at least 
~robed Monday !hrough charred ruins of 71 more persons on the ground. The U.S. 
homes for more victims of civil aviation's EmDassy said Monday it h&.I determinea 
worst disa ter, which has claimed at I_t tra 46 persons on board the plane were 
ISS lives. Americans. Earlier it had set the ligure 

President Rafael Caldera ordered all the at 47. 

resources 01 the oation mobilized to cope Five of the victims died Monday f!'Urn 
with the unpre<:cdented disaster, reported injuries. 
to have affected more than t,OOO persons. 

Police and troops stood vi~ over the 10- Authorities leareo still mOMl victims 
block area of the crash site, sealing olf would be lound buried in the gl't'A1t piles 
streets littered with l>aggage, scattered of smoking nibble, and Boy Scouts went 
money and fragments or the VIASA De9 from door to door in other parts of the 
which plunged into the sector Sunday and city, asking IIX' heats to cover the bodies . 
exploded. Rescue workers picked their way 

All 74 passooget"S and 10 CI'eW member!! through streets littered with broken toys, 
splintered furniture and other ('('""'ains of 

CLU Unit Backs 
01 Right to Print 
'Obscene' Words 
CEDAR RAPIDS - The Hawkeye Chap.. 

ter of the Iowa Civil Liberties Union has 
,come out in defense of The Daily Iowan 's 
prinling allegedly obscene words on the 
front page of its Feb. 'J:7 issue. 

The Civil Liberties organization stated 
Saturday night : 

"Alter cxamining the facts , we find the 
newspaper's publication of the story was 
an appropriate exercise of freedom of 
the PI'eSS as guaranteed by the Fir s t 

,Amendment of the U.S. Constitution." 

J 

The DI was criticized by State Rep. 
James T. Klein (R-Lake Mills ) for print
mg a tory about a high school "under
uound" newspaper In Iowa City which 

,'contained whal some school and police 
I authorities have calJed obscene and ob-

jectionable words and phrases. The D[ 
Itory contained a poem which had been 
one 01 the sources of the controversy 
about the newspaper. 

Klein called Friday for the resignation 

I or dismissal of DI staff members, both 
,tudents and facuity, who had any part 
in the publication of the story. 

John Ely, chairman of the Hawkeye 
ebajXer, said the Civil Liberties Uoion 
is also concerned over the alleged sclzure 

l by state agents of pictures and articles in-
l' IPnded fOr publication in the next issue 

ri the PterodactYl, an "underground" 
newspaper circulating on the Grinnell Col
lege campua. 

Editors of the Pterodactyl chlll'ged that 
the material was taken illegally from the 
print shop in Wilton Junction. 

A spokesman for fue Iowa Attorney 
General's Office said, however, that the 

I. printer voluntarily handed over the pic-

j '";I!I~II;~IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIII 
Election Issue 

All c.ndidates whole name .. will .". 
pear on the March 26 . II-campus ellctlon 
ballot arl requested to submit a 50. 
word ltatem.nt of go.l. and polkiel to 
The Dally Iowan by noon Thurld. y. 
Th'M statemenls should not ba lhe s.m. 
• s a platform_ 

II th. candidat. hIS nol submitted a 
photograph to the Studenl Election 
Board, h. should . tt. ch • picture to his 
, •• tem.nt. All st.tements must b. 
signed. They will be ~Ied In an . llctlon 
Issul to bl pub lished March 25. 
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households, looking for possible survivors. 
Fire Department officials said many 

persons were unofficially lisl.ed as missing 
but the exact number will have to wait 8 
census. 

March Planned 
To Support Bills 
On Migrant Labor 

Approximately 200 students from un i
versities and colleges across the state are 
expected to march with the United Auto 
Workers IUAW ) members in Des Moines 
Wednesday to suppo"- two migrant labor 
bills. 

Ken Wessels, A4. Dyersville, said that 
the Iowa City chapter of the Pecce and 
Freedom party was going to send as 
many students as possible to march with 
the workers, in the first labor march 
since 1947. Wessels estimated 200 would 
attend and Edris Owens, UAW Iowa di
rector 'or political action, said that he 
"welcomed the students with open arms." 

Owens estimated l~at over 1,000 march
ers would form at the river bridge on 
Grand Avenue, about 10 blocks west of 
lhe capitol building, at 8 a.m. Wednesday 
and march to the steps of the capitol. 
There, he said, be hoped the group would 
be addressed by Gov. Robert D. Ray and 
the Senate minority and majority lead
ers. 

"They have all been invited." Owen9 
"ald. "I hooe they will talk to us about 
these bills." 

Owens said that he hoped that the 
march would dramatize some d. the mi
grant worker conditions to people in the 
state. All the bad conditions don't exist 
in South Carolina, Owens said. When you 
see some of the conditions thal exist, it 
"kind of makes you ashamed to be an 
Iowan." 
_ The two bills which the marchers sup
port are one which would provide stif( 
health regulations and sanitary require
ments Cor migrant labor camps, and an
other which would set a minimum age 
requirement 01 10 lor children who could 
work. 

Owens admitted that he thought the 
bills had little chance of passing at the 
1lloment, but he said that he hoped the 
march might make some Iowans aware 
of the conditions in which migrant labor
ers live and work. 

Owens has invited other organizations 
and unions to participate in the march. 
Some of the organizations include the Na· 
tional Association for the Advancement 
of Colored Pcople, the League of Women 
Voters and other civil rights groups. 

Students will be leaving Iowa City at 
approximately B a.m. in order to arrive 
in Des Moines in time for the mareh. 

No Grudges Held 
John Freeman, new British ambassador to the United StatlS, Monday presented hi' 
credenlials to President Nixon during a Whit. House visit. The new amblssador, • 
fo rmer newspaperman who once wrote th.t Nixon', political career WII end.d, .ald, 
"Hello, Mr. Presidenl," as h. greeled Nixon. "W. welcome you," replied Nixon, who 
apparently holds nn grudge. - AP Wirephoto 

Vigils Set Across Nation 
To Protest Mutiny Trials 

Public and administrative furor con
tinues to grow over the mutiny trials of 
'J:7 soldiers from the PresidIO Stockade In 

San Francisco. Vigils will be held today 
in over tOO cities, including Iowa City, with 
the possibility of 100 more vigil!; occur
ring in other cities to protest the mutiny 
trials. 

At least two U.S. senators have indicated 
a need for an invest igalion of the incident, 
while four others have shown interest in 
the affair. according to a letter spnt by 
The Committee for the 27. a natIOnal 
J! I'OUP which has orl(amzcd sUIJport for the 
soldiers. 

The letter said that Sens. Alan Cran
stan I D·Calif. ) and Charles GoodelJ (R
N.Y.) have indicated that they want an 
invesligalion of the evcnts surrounding 
the trials . Four other senators. including 
top-ranking Richard Russell (D·Ga I of 
the Senate Armed Service' Committee, 
have shown interest in the trial, the leUer 
said. 

The 27 soldiers were prisone.. in Ihe 
Presidio Stockadl, where tiTey participated 
in a lit-down demonstration on Ocl, 14 to 
protest the shot-gun killing 01 another pris
oner. They were also protesting generll 
conditions in Ihe slockade. 

The m n claimed that they had filled 
out the standard Army lorms to voice 
their grievances but that the officers in 
charge refused to acknowledge the griev
ances . 

The mcn were charged with mutiny 
when they refused to break up the demon
straticn. Since then. three of the prisoncrs 
have escaped, three have been sentenced 
to t4. 15 and 16 years at hard labor. one 
has been sentenced to four years at hard 
labor, and the remainder 01 the men ar(' 
being tried or are awaiting trial. 

The vigil here will beein at 10 a. m. in 
front of the Post OlCicc, according to Ed 
Hoffmans, a mcmber of the 10<'111 Com· 
mittee lor the 27. Ther' will be llt'tiUons 
circulated a~kinll for support 01 the sol· 
diers The group will al~ try to innuence 
pcople to write letters to President Nixun, 
congr('s~men. sen3tors and the Secretary 
of the Army. 

Basically, the vigil will Imph .. l!e three 
demands, Hoffmans said: a complet. In
vestiqalion of the Sixth Armv's pen. I and 
judicial practices, .s Will .s an Immldl. 
at. halt 10 Ih •• rlall; A ",'orm of the Unl
lorm Code of MlliI~rv Justlc. that would 
lakl .11 CI$I$ Involving diu.nt oul of the 
mllllary courls; and a rtv~rSlI of th. 
mutiny conviction, .Ireadv handed ~own. 

An articll' printed in the Guardian, d 
natio~al radical publication, described 
conditions inside the stockade as "bar· 
baric." The article reported U13l over 21 
m!'n have attemoted suicide while im· 
pri'onnd in the stockade The a!1icle al. 0 
claims thai nn epile~tic soldier wa~ made 
to ~!aod at attention durin~ a fit. Report· 
edlv. Ih(' same soldier attempted to com
mit suicide' five different times. He wa 
pro"ouncl'O dead aller an attempt lasl 
summer. however he was reviled and 
hroughl back to the llri on. the paper said. 
In the pri on, hI' was allegedly conlined 
in "the h01(" - a cell fOllr and a half 
feet by live feet by eight feet in which 
there was no lalrine and where he had to 
slel'p on an iron grating . 

Accordinl( to a sworn slatement by on(' 
01 the prisoners. a guard squirted him 
wilh a squlrt gun conlainiqg urine and 
launled him with raZOr blades. which the 
guard oHered to the prL onl'r so he could 
kill himself. ,-

Housing Policies 
At UI Go on rial 

About Itudents filled the' Union nu-
noi.s Room ~londay afternoon to hear the 
argwnents in ate S I involvin& the 
Uoiversity' approved housm polier. 

The ca..e of Kenneth Stults, A2, Knox
ville, wae heard by the Commit on Stu
dent Conduct (esc, after a room was 
found large enough to contAin the audi
ence. 

Siulls' ('IIun. I, Philip lause. . istant 
prof or of law, and JamN Chapman. 
a:;:.ocHIi.e dean 01 student nfl wrs, Id that 
Section Z of the Hou",iol and Hours Regu
lation of th Code of Stuck!nt Lif ' u1d 
be invalidated. 

Section 2 reqllirb that nil ll<lents under 
21 Jive in donnitori • sororit) or fratern
Ity hou or other approved housing, un
I a special pt...,.mJS Jon ill grantt(! Cor 
health, work or religiOUs reasons, or the 
. tuoent is living With relativ . 

M,uII and Chapm.n argued that th. 
1'\111 W.I promulgeted without sufflcl.nt 
':udenl plrticipation In It I formulation, in 
vlol.tlon of the Joint SI.t.men! on Studtnt 
Rights, .n accepted University polley. 

Deferu;e COlIn a1'1O argued that the 
section should be invl.llid.1tl.'d becau. it 
<Iocs nol!lerv a legitimate niversity In
tere. in th heelth,atety IX' education oC 
the 100001. and bern it discriminai 
Bgainst ltudents under 21. 

tulLs did not con the facts in the 
Ca:;(!, but admitted that he wa Iivlna: off 
campus illegally. He h Id hi position 
k' that the nile i. arbitrary and should he 
abolished. 

One witn ,Jam' Sutton, G, Iowa City, 
candidate fIX' tudcnt body preaidt'nt, al
leged that the University "i program
ming Ihe life style of the majony of un
rl~r~radullte :tudents," by the approved 
ho~ inl( rule. He al!lO charged that the 
rulc was promulgal!'d to pay ofl ouU;(ond· 
inl: bond, for dormitory coosirucUon. 

SuttO" lntroduCid a, .vldance • Univer· 
,llv Houling CommittH Report of '967 
which con,luded th.t dormllory I1vfng II 
no. I ~o.itlv. Iduc.tional e~periinci be. 
yond the fresh."an ",lIr. 

Mnue quC'llon d L.,ird Addi , 8 ociat~ 
prr'c nr of philo ophy and a ml'mber 
of the Committee on Stud~nt Li Ie (CSL 1. 

Ihe stud·nt-fp~'l!'\ rftlT\",itl " I' 'oon 'ible 
fIX' recommending . tudent condud ~1a
tlon~ to the orc-idl'nt 

Addis nid thai Univer ity Pre Howard 
R. BolI'l'!l hart informerl the CSL that hf 
I\'uutd III ciln idor ch~n ~ in th(' hou~· 
in~ rCllUI1I1 ion. prior to fall 1969 Accord
ina 10 R statrment from BowE'n which wa 
renrl Il' thl' hparinl(. thi i "in ordl'r not 
10 ieo ~rdl'p th~ financial po~llion of lhe 
dorlTlltorie~. " 

Charwan offpred the next nlln of the 
II-r"n'e. ohiecting to Ihl' appro\~>d hou . 
ion re2',lation bt>COIi. E' cf i~ virtual im
rr,·I";llt" of enforc·",pn'. 

The Office 01 SIud"nl Affairs. hould be 
ho·~,"" sl",'en's to find . 'Iitable resi
den"/' • nOI ·"'nl. hin" 'hem [or Iivinl( of! 
cam-us. Charman . aid. 

Today Is Deadline 
For Course Dropping 

ioday i, th. lut day for tophom,re. 
iunior and senior studlnts to df'Oll 
classlS with a grade of .ither WP or 
WF (withdrawn-paning or withdrawn
lailingl . 
Stude~ts may ob'ain drop forml at 

University H.II. Th. lignalure. of 
bolh the ,tud'nl's Idyillr .nd t h. In
struclor wholl cl.u the Itud.nt I, 
dropping ar. needed to comlll.l. the 
form . A $4 fit will bl charged. 

Ch.pm.n Slid that the UnIversity could 
m.int.ln Itl bond p.ym.nts If only fresh
men and transfer studtnts we .. requireil 
to JIve In the dorml. Fewer donn lludentl 
would .1 .. m.k. It posslbl. for the Office 
tf Student Affairs to ... t.nd Itl "l'YlclS 
In the dormltori'l , Chapm.n laid. 

At thl poml. Thoma' C. WatMln, dJrec
tor of oll-campu ho lng, was called to 
te tily. Wat n brou hI the char laawl 
StuJts 

W ISOn concurred to Chapman'. tat~ 
ments OD the unenlorcability 01 the p
pra-ed hou InJl rl'gulation. EVE'n JI hi6 of· 
llee ~pecl' titJt n lull('nt i falsifying 
h.i add , cannot be pro\ed unl 
the tel phon or If'Ctricity ar in th 
sludenl'. name, "'alson Id 

John LathOn. a .~ tant to th pr -.idenl 
and COUll tor the l1ruverblt) in the I' , 
told the C5C that the CSL had ex rcised 
utriclent !ud nt participation In the rule· 

making procedurt. In . pite d. Bowen', 
6tatement, LarbOn aid, lud\'nts were 
stU! free to try w inOu nc' hlm III chan e 
hi mind. 

The C~ Wllb chan ed b) the admln· 
istratioo from ori In.1I rt'Collln ndation 
of the CSL and put into effect before the 
committee had ,pprov~ IhE' ch nl: • Lar
son o;aid that IMs wa nocell8ry 10 th I 
lhe Univ rHy could projeCt dormitory 
occupancy and I ratt (or dorm r I· 
d nt . The projectC<i OCl'upancy I u$C!d to 
set the f . ..0 that a revenue from the 
dorms can be u. taineil which lJ lar.e 
('noogb to 1111011' lor the bond payment to 
he mlVle according to Lar on 

H. told the CSC th.t lis pur", .. w .. 
nol to determine wh.ther the l'IIul.t1on 
was thl best pos Ible OM, but whither 
lharl I, • ration.l. fOl' II .nd the rule II 
reason.bl., 

Laf'JOn aid that th qu lion of re~1 InC 
the regulation hOlild be a molter for U 
CSL and the student· faculty 1I0usina Com· 
mitt . 

tull! ddre. d the commillc twlc to 
rcmind it that Iw wa not king'. pe
cial exc pUon for him If but Will Inter· 

t d in ,relnglhe entire rule boll hed. 
Non of the 200 tud n pre nt cam 

forward and admitted they were lIIe Ily 
hVlng olf·campu , Dl Stutts had requ ted 
lu t week. 

J arne CurtI', pro( SOl' 01 pecch path
ology Ilnd chairman 01 the C ,Aid the 
cornmith w()Jld "proceed . rapidly a 
poe;slble" with It dt.>ilbct .. dons, but he 
"'ould Il<>l ' timate \\ hen a d L~fon mlgh'. 
be I' Rohed. 

Mcmbm; nf the hearing pIInel included 
rurtlJ, Cleo Martin, mstructor in rbetoric; 
Lou\.! Beltramo, p!'Ufor of education: 
Willi m JJ i n e ,profC6SOr 01 law ; Gary 
Lan. La, RiH'rside; James Gh • A2, 
10l\'iI City; and Gary lusselman, G, Cor
alvUle. 

Bowen Cautions 
On Possible Loss 
Of Federal Funds 

DES MOl ES - l1mwr ily of Iowa 
PrN. Howard R. Bowen told the Iowa 
Hou e and nate education ubeommit· 
tees Icnday that the legislature will have 
to exceed the budget recommendations 
of GOI. Ro\:ert D Ray or rl k losing $16 
million in federal fund for Unherslty 
hui'dln~ projecl Bowen said the 10 of 
f'''~-al lunri WOllld be "a disasler." 

Plan Offered for Citis Redevelopment NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 

Gradua •• studen'l haVI until M.y 6 
to apply for chang.s In thl number of 
credll hours received for a lingl. 
cour". Th. graduate deadllnl .1 .. ap
plies to ch.nging th. Itud.nt', slatul 
within • clau from credit to audit. 
Grad~.tl stud.nll eln • II 0 drop 
claues with a WP or WF. 

Bowen ~aid the Stale Board of Regent 
nefdr~ $2.1 million more than wa ree' 
ommendf'd bv Ray for caDi tal construe· 
Ilcn in thf' next biennium to avoid losing 
th, lederal fllod . 

n Robert RIglE'l' IR·. 'c Hampton) 
aid Ih regen' could temporarily delay 

oth"r rroiect in ord r to come up with 
the ~2.1 million to match Ih· federal lund 
lor CO'l tru~tion of a ba-ic sci-net. dental 
scirnre D~1 nur. in!! pr!uca'ion blliJdinq. 

BV MARK ROHNER 
A local citiz~ns' group Monday offered 

Ihe City Council a five-point program for 
downtown redevelopment, now that urban 
renewal is apparenUy a dead issue. 

Also Monday. Gov . Robert D. Ray alld 
Mayor Loren Hickerson called upon the 
slale legislature to clarify urban renewal 
law so olher renewal projects will not 
be jeopardized by a recent Iowa Supreme 
Court decision which invalidated all re
newal action taken by the City Council 
since 1964 on conflict 01 intere81 grounds. 

The RI'v. Robert Welch , spokesman for 
the Citizens Political Action League, uid 

Flagpole Sitter-' 
Iowa City Style 
Protesting what he termed our "deper

klnalized society," a University student 
IhUlOiod to the lop of a stop light post at 
the corner of Washington and Clinton 
ilrl'ets Monday afternoon and began di
rl!('tin~ tralfic. 

" I thought )X'ople would appreciate 
having SO meOl1e lhere to direct trallic," 
Xal'l Gleave!, A4, 10w8 City, later ex· 
plained . 

Gleaves WPS perched above the street 
for aboul five minutes, he said, signalling 
to cars when to stop and go and remind
ing people to step back up on the sIde
walk wh n the "don 't walk" sign nashed 
on. 

"At no lilll~ did I COV!'I' the IIgh~ with 
my legs," Gleaves sa id, "and J wasn't 
bothering 1lIl1onc." 

The police thought dillerently, arrested 
'l~~c:ld charged him with disturbing the 

Gleaves posted a $30 bond and will ap
peac In Pollee Court at 8 p,m, Monday, _ 

his group was wiUing "to do all we can 
to make it feasible fOl' downtown Iowa 
City to be a regional hopping cenler." 

Tha group', Pl'09ram, which Wl lc h 
outlln. d II In Informal counc il meet
Ing, included the lollowing suggestl""s: 
• Exploring the types or assistance 

available for development projects. 
• Enforcing the building codes to in

sure safety in the downtown area. 
• Working for legislation to clarify the 

conflict of inrerest laws in the state code. 
• Exploring througn Iowa's senators 

and congressional representatives other 
avenues open to obtaining federal aid for 
redevelopment. 

• Proceeding in an orderly manner to
wards achieving the goal oC a regional 
shopping center in downtown Iowa City. 

City Mlna,er Frtnk Smiley told Welch 
th. 1 the council would attempt to coord
inall the group'l proposall with programl 
bein, submlHed by slmll. r group •. 

Smiley said the council was "not sure 
exactly what we'U be doing" about the 
demise of the city's renewal project. He 
did say, however, that it was improbable 
that the city would seek a rehearing cn 
the recent high court deci ion. 

At a press conference in Des Moines 
Monday, Gov. Robel'l Rav said state law 
"should be corrected to we don 't have to 
face the problem of urban renewal being 
eliminated." 

R.y .. Id ha feared th. t thl court d .. 
dllon which ruled th., • conflict of Inter· 
elt would exlll H • city councllm. n own. 
ed even _ shirt of Itock In • firm hav. 
lng 'I'IV Interest In lin ar.. cho .. n lor 
urll.n r.new.l, could invaUdate ren.wal 
progrlml undtr w.y In other l,wI clli" . 

Mayor Loren Hickerson , in a memoran
dum submitted Monday to the Cities and 
Towns Committee of the Iowa General 
Assembly, said, "In enacting existing leg· 
illation. the General Amlembly obviously 

assumed that urban renewal low-rent 
housing programs are in the rowa public 
interest, and presumably intended I I s 
statutes to enable these programs, not to 
curta iJ or prevent them." 

Hickerson questioned whether the Su
preme Court ruling, which invalidated 
Iowa City's renewal program, was scrv
ing the public interest. 

The mayor said that Iowa City's exper
ience "would seem to offer evidence that 
in practical :erms, under the Iowa law 
a interpreted, it is necessary to devisc 
such programs primarily to avoid any 
conceivable conflict of interest on the 
public officials, not primarily to meet the 
most clearly evident local needs in the 
areas of urban renewal and low·rent hous
ing," 

In the memorandum, Hickerson empha
Siled "the vital importance to Iowa pub-
lic policy of considering both the statute 
and the Court's interpretations" in the 
light of his observations on public inter
est. 

The CItV Council meets in regular .. ,
lion tonight to vote on another contron r· 
sial local iIlU', the queslion of wheth. r 
ta . dd loftening facilitl •• to the munici. 
p. 1 wal.r plant. 

The resolution on a contract Cor the 
MCtening fa cilities has already been de
ferred twice at formal council meetings 
to give councilmen time to study the que -
lion further. Councilmen have indic1ted 
the resolution will not again be delerred, 
bul will he Accepted or rejected tonight. 

Councilmen agreed Monday to defer 
two modifications to the housinj code 
which would have be n voted upon to
night. The ordinances, both of which 
would extend certain requirements to 
hom built bclol'e 1930 , were originally 
drafled '0 meel requirements for receiv
ing Cederal urban renewal funds. 

....... _._N .... __ ·.-~.~~ __ M ____ ~ 

DES MOINES - A medical deferment 
will be granted to a 26-year.old Peace Corpl 
volunteer who was the subject of )Vide
prea<l efforts to block his inductiOll, Army 

officials 'said. David CIIl'1soc1 of Des 
Moines, who returned from Saipan after 
he received his final draft noUce, was 
declared a "medical reject" because of 
back lrooble. 

MOSCOW - Six Soviet army men , in
cluding a colonel, were !dUed In a bloody 
border clash with Chinese troops over the 
weekend, Soviet reports Indicated. 

BUDAPEST - Chiefs of East. Europe's 
Communist ames called for an all-Euro, 
rean conference and said Ea t-We t dis
putes on the continent "can only be solved 
through peaceful means, by way of talks, 
not through the threatened use of force." 

WEST DES MOINES - A cache of il
legal drugs valued at some $10,000 wall 
seized by federal and state narcotics 
agents and local police here, autl)orities 
said. 

WASH INGTON - A three·man federal 
panel - expanding a Supreme Court 
school desegregation ruJini into a new 
arca - held that segregated housing is 
no excuse for segregated schools. 

ATlANTA - A Delta Airlines DCU with 
60 passengers and 4 crew members 
aboard was hijacked to Cuba as it ap
pl'OOched the Augusta , Ga .. airport on a 
night from Atlanta, the airline said. 

SAIGON - High altitude B52 bombers 
drvpped almo t 3 miJJion pounds of bombs 
on the outer defense rina: of Saigon where 
ground commanders reported new licbt
ir.g and enemy movements. The conceo
trated raids were among the heavlect 
ever mounted in one zone. 

- 8y Tha A.soci.ted P .... 

Freshmtfl han • d •• dlln. of ,\pril 
1 lor dropring wi th I WP or WF. 

Vietnamese Group 
Urges UeS. Exit 

WA HINGTON L4'I - A South Vietnam 
congressional delegation proposed MOD

day a phased U.S. wilhdrawal over the 
next two years and declared the Viet
namese people are prepared to carry th~ 
sole burden of the fighting in Vietnam. 

At the same time, tne group called in 
a telegram to President Nixon for a Ko
rea-style truce rather than a . gned peace 
agreement with North Vietnam. The y 
again emphasized opposition to any coali
tion form of government. 

One member of the delegation, guyen 
goc Nghia, aid it would be best if the 

United States withdrew its forces within 
a year or two and that South Vietnam 
as ume the full anti-Communist struggle 
with the help 01 American weapons and 
other material assistance. 

"Then and then only can we destroy 
the Communist propaganda line that the 
United States has caused the destruction 
of Vietnam," he said. 

Buddhil;t members of the delegation 
criticized President Nguyen Van Thieu for 
the Saigon government·s action in im
posing a III-year prison term on Thich 
Thien Minh, a Buddhist monk with wide 
political 10Uowing. 

Thien Minh , 48, has been sentenced to 
10 years imprisonment at hard labor for 
"harboring rebels and concealing wea
pons and illegal documents" in tn. AD 
Quang pagoda in Saigon. 

Sla'e Com'ltroJlpr .Iarvin Spldin aid if 
was fell Ihat when Ray's budget request 
~ as >vork<>d out there would be enough 
ne~ ihilitv 10 avoid IM;n~ f"d'rpl fnod . 

Rr.WMl told the 1~l!i<,.tor . however. Iha' 
if fund. werp dlvl'rled from other projl'Cts 
lor the medical buiJdinl! the SI6 million 
for the othor rrojec:s would be lost 

Bowen snirl the proil'Cls could be can· 
celied. but thaI. each time this has been 
done in the pa t. several millions of dol
lar in other federal funds ha been sac· 
riflcl'd. 

Seldin was Inslructed to con~ult with 
regent of Ii cia Is to see if lund shifts could 
be made that federal funds already 
l(ranted to Ihl' state would not be lost. Sel· 
din's report i to be presented when dis
cus.ion 01 capital construction at regent 
m<titulions resumes. 

Dr. Robert Hardin. dean of tile Univer
sity College of Medicine, said $1.5 million 
more than recommended by Ray is need
ed or some med ical programs will have to 
be dropped . 

The Luck of the Irish 
Turns on 1 Local Lad 

The luck of the Irish '010'35 consumed by 
throngs of barflies in the form of green 
beer Montllly , but seemed to work against 
one Iowa City man - the only SL Pat
rick's day intoxication casualty. 

Jim Jabanski, 24, or 602 FiM( Ave., was 
arrested by police in Joe's Place Monday 
Digit for intoxkation after he allegedly 
tried to cause a disturbance. 

Returns on sales oC green beer were 
incomplet.e when The Dally Iowan Weil l 

to press because, as one barteoder put It, 
"we're too busy aeIlin, to count. " 



AND COMMENT 

TUnDAY. MUCH 11. 1'" IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Freedom at stake 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following 

edilorial '" reprlnled from the Cedar 
Rapid8 Gazette.) 

Jle~ardless of whether it Is Imelly 
lripe or ~tuff of standard taste that 
goes Into Grinnell College', under
ground publication, The Pterodllctyl, 
nobody - including the Iowa attorney 
general's office - has a right 10 SI'lzl' 
thai property before publication lind 
suppress it without due process of 
law. 

If there was due process in the 
seizure of pictures and wrlttt'n copy 
Thursday from a plant ~Iat does tht' 
Grinnell paper's printing in Wilton 
Junction we have yet to see an ex
planation that s\)pport~ it. 

Two agl'nlH from thl' state burt'BII 
of criminal invt'stigatio/1 rl.'pol·Ipoly 
~t'i7,t'd Ihe matrrial just hy nsking for 
it from the printer. Thry did this, ap· 
part'ntly. withoul thr owners consent 
and without a warrant uf Rny kind 
from a ('ou rL . 

Thl' Imlterial ~pi7,prl , a('('Ording to 
iIi Ownf'r. , Irwillcl('d satirical rutides 
erilic'izillg Ill(' "tlnnwy gC'neml's of. 
fict' for its proh of a di~rohing indo 
dent Ilt Grinnell. 

If state agents tbus can seize and 

nlpprelll an "underground newspa

pt>r'." unfavorable written material on 
a stale officer', say·so alone, they can 
.eize any publication', copy prior to 
ilJ printing - including edltprials like 
this one. 

The day that happ"ns .nd they get 
away with it, peopl!' - you won't be 
living IJl a fTee·speech, hee.religion, 
fr e.assembly, free.press country any 
mOTt' with 1111 the Bill of Rights aS5ur· 
ancl'-S and freedoms we've enjoyed, 
You'll he living in a backslid, heavy
handed, fear· fogged police slate, and 
you won't he liking it one bit. 

* * * W,. concur with tht' Ca?RHe's fort'· 
cas t. We strongly adhere to the con· 
cllpt of printing without It'ar of prior 
C'I'nsorship Rnd printing withou t f,.lr 
of suppression just hecallse OUT choice 
and play of news does not correspond 
with thE' choice and plav of news some 
slate oFrida ls wOllld lilt' to see. With· 
out a.mlrance Rgainst interference of 
this Iype, n.1 pllhlicalion wOllld he 
frl'p to sprvt' its readership In lhr best 
\\lay pnssihlo>. - CllfTyl Arvidson 

'I want to tell you how much I wi$h it were 
possible for you to win this rae,' 

-----------------
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Although President Nixon's decision 
Iut weelc Lo go ahead with a mod ifiod 
lentinel antiballistic mi8.ile program is 
not a threat.enini deployment on the part 
of the United States, it is bound to esca
late the anns race. And certainly :t is not 
a step in the direction of lower in, the 
world's slIicidlll capacity. 

The President's decision just one d II Y 
after the Senale had ratified 1he nuclear 
nonproliferation treaty, which was held 
up on Capllo. Hill for over four months 
at Richard Nixon 's initiative, not 0 n I y 
reduces the significance of the hlJhly. 
hoped treaty but allO leuens the chances 
01 nonnuclear II.tion. Idherln, to t h • 
treaty, 
How~ver, we have to walt and lOt what 

will hap)lI'n L' the 1111\1 COIItrol talk. be
tween the Soviet Union and lhe United 
States that are 10 heein Tuesday in Gen· 
eva . The latest U.S . move mieht endan
ger these talks. President Nixon , per· 
haps. mi&ht be conslderine the ABM pro
posal as a "bargaininr: card" for "fru it. 
(ul" talks with the Sovlet.s. 

Two things seem to have come out of 
Ihis decision by Nixon, The President evi· 
dentl)' wanls to project an ill'lalte of 
toughnellS when it comes to nationdl de. 
fense mall.ers 8S against a warm a" d 
friendly imal/e he had projectl)(! during 
hll recenl European trip. 

Group Outlines Movement for Uniting' 
25·Million Protestants into 1 Church 

ATLANTA, Ga. IA'l - An un. , still tmnamed - would have three I T h r e e denominations are fal1h and order, the natlO!IaI II
precedenled movement to untie levels o( ecclesiastical offices and black. bul they represent only 3.2 sembly would vote separately II 
the 25 million members of nine four geographical organizations. million of the 25 million involved. bishops, presbyters IIIId deaCOll 
Protestant denominatiOll8 in to "Th.re is no m 0 r, exciting One section of the outline deals and lalty, with COIlCWTellce br 
one Christian chw'cll was out· possibility for renewal of the wit h racial balance of all the throo groups required [or .. 
lined Monday. church in America," said the levels of the new church. proval. 

It was the latrst step in an R'v. Paul A. Crow Jr., g,nerll Among other highlights of the 
eieht·year ecumenical venture Slcretary of the group. But h. outline are: 
by a group called the Consulta· .dd,d that "tired, littery or im· _The offices or orders would 
lion of Church Union (COCUl. p.tlent churchmen could Itifl," include bishops at the district, 

No vate WII pl,nn.d imm,lIl. the massive unity movement. regiOllm and national levels, 
.lIly on th .. unity propos. I. An The partiCipating churches pq-esbyteI'll who would be leaders 
.chl,1 church union II not 'x· are the African Methodist Epis· of parishes and congregations, 
"clld for "ver.1 veers. Some copal Church, African Methodist and deaCOM working in special· 
repre .. nt.llvlI Ity fln,l unity EpiJCOpaJ Zion, Christian Me(b· i~ ministries. 
- If .t .11 - will not co_ un- odlst Episcopal, the Christian • The church would have pee. 
til the I.te mOt. Church sometimes called the ishes - one or more COIIgre(a· 
The ~v. William Benfield Jr. I)llCiples of Christ, Episcope.l tions not necessarlly geographi· 

0( Chacle61Xm, W. Va., chairman IC h u r c h. the Presbyterian cally defined - districts and a 
of a union commiuion, present· Church in the U.S., the United national assembl),. 
ed the plan to 250 representatives Church of Christ , the United • The national body would be 
o( the nine denominations at Methodist Church and the United composed of bishops, presbyters, 
COCU's eighth annu'll meeting. PrC8Qyt..lian Church in the Uni· deacons and laity, elected to it 

As PI'DPO ed, the new church - . led States. by the regions. On matters of 

Nixon Policy 
On War Hit 
By McGovern I 

WASHINGTON I-" - Shup 
cl'il icism of President Nlxllll" 
Vietnam policy by Sen. Geor(! 
S. McGovct'n Monday bl'OOeItt 
rejoinders (rom Democratic 1M 
Republican senators that the 
President should be given time 
and leewa~ to set hJs (OUl'H. ) 

McGovern, the South DH~ 
Democrat who unsureesafully 
sought his party'a 1968 prealden. 
lial n('mination, recalled tile po. 
litical turmoil of last year am 

Also the President st'ems to h~ve w~nt· 
M 10 strike a ballince between the doves 
and hawks and between Ihe Democrats 
and Ihe Republicans In the Congl'ess, , 
Democl'atic senators like Kennedy and 
Fulbright have advocated U.S. ratlfica. 
tion to the nonproliferation treaty and at 
Ihe same lime strongly opposed the de· 

I 
President Lyndon B. Johl*lll" 
wilhdrawal from the race. AM 
then he declared: 

"The new commander In 
c/lief must grasp what his pr .. 
decessor learned to his sorrow 
- that in any continuance of 
the war in Vietnal1 lies the 
st>ecls o( national tragedy 8 n d 
the certainty of personal politi· 
cal disaster." 

ployment oC ABM. 
While the Republican senators I ike 

Goldwater and Thurmond strongly 0Ppoll· 
ed U.S . sign ing the treaty and went in 
(,In all Ollt support 10 ABM as it was or· 
iginally Pl'oposed. 

Both the Pentagon and the While House 
wprc emphatic in telling thaI the propos· 
ed modified ABM program i8 essential 

McGovern said Nixon it con· 
tinuinll Johnson's policies, and 
added : 

to protect America's second strike capa· 
bility - to PI'alect America 's deterrence ' 
- in case of a nuclear attack Crom S0-

"I believ, tha' the Amtric.n 
peo! I. had .very hope Ind ... 
I"elation Ihat the Pari. tllb 
would bring I milit.rv dlltll· 
g.geme ,t, th.t w. would mini· 
milt clash.. with the .nemy 
.nlf seek to hold the 1011 " 
live. on both .ides whll. lilt 

viet Union. 
I According to Pentag~n sourcps an ail· 

out slratelic nuclear exchange between 
the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. could cause 
aboul 120 mill :on U.S. fatalities. The sen· 
tinel I~vel of ABM deployment would I'e· 
duce these fatalities by 20 to 30 millions.) 

J( the Savle. UnlO:1 wet'e r~ally p"elBI" 
ing tor a nuclear aUack il obviou Iy would 
like to beal Am6l'ica's second strike capa· 
bllity before hand. In fact the present 
American move II only a I'eact!on in re
spo"SP, to a Soviet detrrt'NlCC rpp~rtedly , 
huql a.'Ound Most'OlY. All this would o,ly 
lead to another round of escalalion in the 
nuclear arms race. 

The very day Nixon wa.~ an~ounclng his 
dec!. ion on ABM , French President de 

P~ril discuuions wert pend'1' 
Ing. 
"Ann vet, in defiance of all 

the diclates oC common sense 
qnd resoect ror human lile, we 1 
have pur sue d the OP]Xlllite 
course." 

Sen ate Democra'ie Leader 
'1ike ~[ansfiplrl 01 Montana I'!' 

acted to McGovern's speech by 
'ellln ~ rellOrlcrs that tho&c who 
criticize Nixon's course hould 
rem'mhrr Ihal the Republican 
President Inherited the Vietnam 
prob:pm. 

Gaulle was I'eported rightly viewinr! a big ''We should give him ItlWIY 
rhange in East.We rei atiolUl , with Red Mother, Chl'le/ren Safe Alter Ore/eal and flexibility to dlvelop hi. 
China replacing the USA as the chief own policies rlth.r thin ,.1. 
Ihl-eal in the mbds oC Soviet leaders. I low those of tht previous .~. 

Let US wait and see what the Senate re- Mrs, Den in Cuello holdl her two children, Nadia, 6, and Jans, 7, in Paris MondlY efter tht m.yor ministration, which are It itt I" 
action will be when il comes to v()l(in" on I of Verrieres Ie HulSlon lucceeded In talking Mrs . Cuello'S divorced husblnd Into releasing them. effect," Mon~fle ld IIIJ. 
President Nixon's modified ABM propos- I Cuetto had held police off at gunpoint and threatened to shoot the children rather Ihan turn Ihem "He has said ht' is seekilll. 
al. Faith and conflc'ence in eRch other Is ov,r to his ex·wife. Authorilln had feared a repetition of Ihe tragedy In which, min klll.d hi' I rrafOliable settlement in Paris. 
what i~ need«! between Russia and the two .hlldren .nd hImself I.st mo",h when pollee tried to move In on him in Clstl·.Alpn wso.uthWhtlt I Let us give him a chance. !.tt.! 
U.S. Pf'rhaps then. and onJ)' thpn. one ! Frlnce, In • similar cue. - .rep oto scp wh I he can do." 
bould fOl-sef.' an end to the present "mir· -- - - Senate Republican Leader Ev· 

: R· imeagae"dl'aeliOrnalistieus 0pf nplltoionraltls'" Parking. Hearing-- I Campus -- I~~'~£E~:§ 
mitmenls , as McGovern has, '1 

I t U f I N t would just politely like to know 

Daily Iowan staff ~~A?~L?GA!V:~'d '" F'~~~~ _ I UA~M'~~ 5~s ';: .~;~; ; 
To the editor: In .upport of the 01 stlH 

It seems pathetic that a number o( leg· 
islalors have taken it upo~ themselves to 
"clean up America" so to sneak, i.e., the 
N'quest fOf a mass resignation by the DL 
slaff a~d those affiliated thereof. 

The article in question was published, 
in my estimation, with a sincere approach 
10 reporting as it is. The I)biectiOl1able 
words printed within th~ article seemed 
I'I'llirely pertinent. il not n('CeSSary, to 
clarifv lhe news it.em. 

If, OOwt'ver, lhe words were not appro
priate and were in fact obscene, why then 
was the Il'!lv~rsitv community which the 
paner sefves not J(enulnel~ aopalled? Per· 
haps ~ might suppose that Ihe readers 
weI'!' adult l'lloullh to rt!lCO!!ni7.e these "oro
fanities" a~ I'leW!i valUe!! and not as dirty 
words. 

It is a pity that in a world which expects 
maturitY to be exhibited by youn~ intellec· 
tuals. thai Ihe "adult" adults cannot be 
exnroted 10 do likewise. 

Thl're(orp I exle~d my COIlj(I'atulations 
10 Rt'nreseniative Klein for being able to 
set' a dirty word for O()thing more than 
that. • 

lind. Gyllstrom, A3 
430 l.wl Av •. 

LETTERS POLICY 
L.Herl te the eel lter Ind .11 .ther 

tYII" of contribution. to The D.lly 
low.n Ire .ncourl •• d. All contrlbu. 
tlons should be .I,ned by the wrlt,r, 
typ.d with trlpl. sp.clng. LtIt.rs 
should be no lon,er th.n 300 wordl. 
Shorter contribution' Ir. more likely t. 
be ulld. The Dilly lowln restrVII the 
rl,ht to reiect 0' edit ,ny contribution. 
N.mes wttt be withh.ld for v.lI11 ,.,. 
"ns If r'CIIutlted. 

by Johnny Hart 
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01 NEWS ~NAL YSIS I among organizations represented TJ-,e United Auto Workers have ion of one mM" that Nixon mil' 
Several novel lde3S w«e con· b), speakers. askl)(! students t.o join them in face a political traeedy. 

nected with a h~g held last ' The opportunity te .peak I a maTch at 8 a.m. Wednesday in 
:-veek b)' ~e Parktng and Secur· 1 seemed te be app~Iated, More Des Moines. The march is in 
It)' Committee. ' thin h.1f of tile 21 IItOple who I support of migrlll1t housing Jeg

The committee, an advisory I spoke expressed their thanks islation now pending in the Iowa 
group to Pres. Howard R. Bowen, I to the committ.e for .1I0wing I Jegjslllture. For rides, stud"1llJi 

I 
held a public hearing Thursday them to be heard. John Diehl, llUly call 338·8516 or 351-7549. 
to give membe.·s of the Univers- L3, lowl City, .xpressed his ••• 

Plan Offered 

On Lobbyists 
ity commultity an oPfXIII'tunity to gratitude by saying, "Parking SOCIAL WORK CLUII 

' comment on a proposed parking is I frustration Ind it helps me DES MOINES I.fI - Aplin b 
plan for next year. As a result of a little to express It." The Social Work Club will require business firms and .. 
,~-. Is l ' hold a meeting at 8 tonight in C1'atio~' emplo.nnll lobbyis'· I 
U"",", comman , a new p an IS John J. Omara, associate pro- . ,.., ,. .. 
now being deve.loped. lessor of civil enm~ooring said 2~8 PhtUiPll Hall . ~peakcrs wi.1I file quarlerly reports of 1110IIII 

There are several innovations ' "I think 't eM:..."...·d , dIScuss the upeomrng teach lh spent to influence the legi"lattlt 
con~-'ed ·th thl ~A.":_g I was a "vvu J ea to on "Racism 8lId the Univcr· has been proposed by Sen. IJI 

.""" Wt s ,""'-' UI . have the hearing. I believe the SI' " 
ty Gaudineer (D-Dcs Moinell. lIr Th, ide. of I hearing itself committee I ear ned something . 

II MW. John D. DooI.y, IIlrtc. from it." James F'rench, B3, Dav' l ••• explained his proposal In a Ii 
tor of plrking lot operation., enpot't, a student member of the MASS FOR PEACE . ter to Sen. Arthur Neu (RoC .. 
•• I d th.t th. commitlto hu commf:tee, felt the hearing Wll! Catholic students are holdlr.g rolJ) , chairman 01 the Sena, 

Ethics Committee. nevlr helll I htlrinl on p.rkin, "very helpful." !\ "Mass for Peace" at 7 p.m. 
befor •. "We IUlt never hid on.. "I think that, beside!! getting Wednesday In the Union Luclls- Gaudinecr's plan differs fro. 
I dort't kllOw if we wlI'e Ic.red r~.aclioos tKKh pro and COIl, we Dodge Room . olhor lobbyist control plallS ~ 
to or jUlt didn't think .nythino got some positive a1tcrnali~," •• cause it requires the clients, rat) 
would com. of It," Dooley he said. ar than the lobbyists t.hemlelvl!\ 
Slid. One of the alternatives men. GUIDON SOCIETY to disclo e expenditures. 

Guidon Society will meet at 7 Under the Gaudineer pro- ol 
When the idea of a hearing was t.ione,d by ~y W:lS to begin im· I"'"' 

first introduced several com. mediately to Imph.'ment a system tonight in the Field House. A only a member of the Senah 
, 0( 'ph I 1"'" 'th sh "U test over the ROTC manual and could ubmit a complaint ccn miUee did vote in favor of the pen era ~ WI a II\. e iI 

motion . MOI'e than 500 copies or a bu system. The bus syst.em was drill w I be heJd . The group ask· cerning noniiling of a disclOlUJI 
leliter announcing the hearing oriainally scheduled to begin op- ed . mem~ to ~ear full d~ass report or fiJin, of a Cal or mil 
were sent to variOllll campus or. eratJoo in two to three years. unrform. Rides will be prOVided leading report. 
ganJzations. Dooley, who submitted. the first at 6:45 p.m. The confidentiality of the con 

The second innovation it the proposal to the comm1lrt;ce, has " - plaint would be maintained wh ' 
Cact that. more than 100 people a1read)' . begun wo~k . on lII10ther PERSHING RIFLES the Senate Elhics Commltt 
did !!ttend the hearing. Although plan WIth the ?ptnlons of the Pershing Rines Company B.2 condu~tcd hearings and galheo 
tilis is a small percentage of Uni· peakers taken mlo ~nt. will meet at 7 tonight in the ed eVloonc8, but any reprlm •• 
verslty~nected people, m09t of "I lhink that two of the things Armory. or recommendatloo for CtII!U~ 1 
those present were representing that definitely came out at the would be made public. 
larger groups. English and Rha- healing WIlI'e t.he objootklm to ••• Most lobbyi~, many of who 
orlc teaching assistants, College night lime-parking (ees and to SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF are laWYers, have objed.td 
of Law students and facul ty, the Ihe idea of building m 0 r e Censorship, its pros and cons, m a kin g financial discloswt 
New Univer ity Conference, Ac· ramps," Dooley said. "These is the topic (or Soapbox Sound· themselves and have 831d Bar AI 
tion Pat·ty '69, the Student Sen· two things will be deleted in lhe loff from 12 to 2 p.m. today In ociation ethics prevent thet ' 
ale, the Graduate Studerlt Sen- next proposal." f the Union Gold Feather Lobby. fr()m revealing fecs. 

BEETLE BAILEY 
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by Mort Walk.r 
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, ROTC Protested in 2 Demonstrations 
ay PENNY MAHER I "We're for a mowment apinlt ~opria.tJOII.'!, letl . a. leuer for oHiu ~ .t Unh,.rsity H.II. 

About 100 person • mostly spec. lh organization ROTC. We don't leI briefly explllllUlII: ilia /'eo "L.t', men liP tIM bUrtlverlcy 
tators. gathered Monday aller· ha\'e anything againsl the (leO- spoose to the demand , 1I1t1.; Iht burt,"craey I, 
noon on the e a s I teps of Old pie." Hes' said. In the letter. Bo-.en pointed out what m.k," it _ric," he said. 
Capllol for the second demonstra· Ii said that the rathel'in, that every academic proll'am oC Si .. • IUttlltion WI, cooly m.t. 

I tion within two days to protest called by Sies could be a detr!. the University is subject to re- hew.".,.. and the demonstr.· 
the Reserve Officers Training mental act, and that he was lin view and that ROTC Is no eJ. tlen ~ ~. VII, 

Corps ~ ROTCI program at the that StudeoU for Der,noo'atJe cepCi~ He said that. ordinarily, Satuday night's demonstrati 
University. Soctety 18DS I. the leedmg rad- be would be quite willing to ree· filled the e l lobby of the l 'niun 

Monday's protest was started leal group on c~mpus, -.'OO!d, COIl· ornmend I "judicious and clre- aIId {orefe! th alltndi 1M 
by Jerry 8ies, A4, Iowa City, who ?e1TJ!1 It. SDS did .nol partieipa~ lui review" of ROTC through ROTC military ball to om\e 
suggested it at an earlier anti· I III either ~urday s or Mooday. nonn.al Icademlc channels. but through I colTidor of "Ie 5IJ 10 I 
ROTC demonstration held Sal· I demonstrations. not under the (ll'wure Of "threat ign bearers. &-d.~~ ••• "" .. 
urday night in the Union. Satur· "It could blew our whole mo~ I or coercion." Black Beret eade alTh jns: al ~~~~~:.N\\ 
?IIY'S demonstration wa organ· menl 10. JleI Ren:: off U.m~s, Bowen said that a review con. jIbe d8llCe \\'ere (peeial obiet;ta 
lzed .by the Independent Ad Hoc H.. . aId, referrmg to e Ie. ducted under uch condiUo of scorn lor the d IIlOIblrato , 
~~gelll ~n ROTC, . an organ· initIaled leaflet . . "'ould not meet the tandard of who occasionally chanted .. 0 to 
IZ<itlon . which dlSClaJm~ any When SI.s .. ""ed It liltut la.imess, mcerity and absence Ilchool _ 31udy _ let ahead _ 
connec~on with Monday s demo 1 :30 p.m., sped.tors In tilt of prejudice and pre.55ure. kill." There II'l're no inciclen , 
oostration. ct'owd chillen,.d him .lItvt H id th t . th.... f ho"e"ft' and the ball w nl ahead . til . I t ~~ I ... - lIe sa a 10 I' .""eoce 0 • 

SIE!$ was not present at 1 p.m. • P?"t on I ...... n .... .. . "threat. ' d h . as planned. higWighted with lilt' Lind. B I"brid , A4, I.w. 
Monday . the ti":le he had ~ for I.t. S~. said thlt hi was Ctn· mint, " he~.:rin ~lIe :1' crowning 01 Li.oda Bainbrld e, City. wal chonn S.lurd.y n ,ht 
the demon tratlon, not' did the dtmnlng peopl. who kill women lconsult with the Faeult DUn '1 Ai. Cedar Rapids, All Illilary If MIIII.ry aall Q_ ltv IN 
usembl~ protestt!fll make it to ~ children, but not nee.II." nd Admio' irati ~'I ~ BaU Queen. Unlv.rslty ROTC (.cIth. 
the President·s OfCice II! Ilad ,IV ROTC cadets. I. .IS 011 I __ =================;;.;:=..;.-======; 
been plarmed. Instead,' they set. "If any ROTC members want detemune if a review of the :"' 
Ued on the Old CaPllDl Steps. to demonstrate with us, I'll be I ROTC prOlram would .aerve any 

Marc He", AI , Fllrport, 
N.Y. I spoletsman for the In
citpencitnt Ad Hoc Contlng.nt 
en ROTC , told the crowd thlt 
hll group had nothing to do 
with the protest. 

more than happy to have them," uselul purpoae. He Slid. iJ uch 
he said. I review were mad , It would 

Ron Hughes an Iowa City man be conducted Ihrouah normal 
recemJy ret~ from Iel'Ving channels involvinC the Colle,e rJ 
with \hI' .S. Air Force m Thai. Liberal Am. 

PERFORMING ARTS TOUR 

Long Walk Down the Aisle lor ROTC Cadets 
of London, Paris and Amsterdam 

land , poinled out that many tu· AIter reading th~ letter, iii 
delli!J! are more or I . foreed In· fxpre eel tllt feeling that it WIS 
to the ROTC program so t h • l Just another way of SlytJlg no , 
they c:m afford to go to IIChool . I He then asked the crowd how 

Includ .. ,.t air far., accomodotlon. all brtokfos,.. 
ROTC cadets and their dates arrivin, at the annual Military Ball in the Union S.turd.y h.d to 
mike their WlY through In aill. 01 demon,tretors holding signl protesting the ROTC program It 
the Univerllty. II WII the firsl of two demonstrations Ilm.d It oustl", ROTC Irom the Clmpu, In 
It mlny daYI - the "cond btlng h.ld Mond.y afternoon on the Ult It.PI 01 Old Capitol. 

He said that Si . and hi, fol· 
lowers were altacking the ROTC 
cadets in leaflets that had been 
distributed on campus. 

slght,eeing, transfen and FIVE tickets to opera, ballet, 

- Photo by D.ve Luck 

"They lake their orders !rom many per OIlS pre ent fell that 
the older generation; if they sludenls gel a fair d .1 tbroulh 

I don·1. it wiII ruin their futW't," normal channell. 

,----------------------------------- Sies .aid thal he would con- choicel .. the .. p,.. .. "t. He 

coneerh, theolre or nlte club •• 

August 22.Sept, 6 $346.00 12 Youths In"lured he aid. 51 ...... 1'tCI ,everal furlh.,. 

II 5 t OK 0 U °t T fer In Auto Accident ,demn the leallet If it would facl· .u .... ttd slttl",.ln at '_In', owa ena e 5 rugs nl rans Iilat~uact~. He said \hal it W.lS $70.00 d.posit will hold a space far yo,,1 

A one.car Bccideot early Sun. a Sl y thmg for people with 
DES MOINES !A'I - Hoping to to 8 vote over the obiections oC cotiC! and dangerous drugs. day morning on American Legion co.~m~ goals to ~rgue .bout. 

escalate the war on illegal drug the State Board rJ. Pharmacy, Sen. Lee Gaudineer m·Des Road resulted in the serious In- I. Let s do somethinll a~ ret· 
use, the Iowa Senate Monday ap· now goes to the House. Moines) said misuse of drugs iury of a Solon youth. ling ~ hdUdel!d who make a bad 
p, oved a biII giving narcotics The pharmacy board, which has become such a large crim· Li ed in critical condition at scesn~. t eldsathl . d th t h 
and drug law enforcement duties has had drug law enforcement in I problem in Iowa that an Ge I 1-1 ' l I Md ' ht ItS 0 • crow • • 

a 'al ' " I' 1 nerWail . OSPFI a I .011 ay OIgh had ml1 with Prtl. How.rd ~. 
to the st.ate Bureau of Criminal responsibilities since the 193Os, ~genc~ SpeCI Izmg ID cr ..,-.108 was ham '. ~VIng, 18, w 0 Bow.n Monday mornln, ,n" 
Investigation. would relaln its regulatory au· LlvestJ~alton should tackle It; suffered a head IIJJu~. A second had demanded thlt immedlat. 

The measure, passed on a 50 thority over legal sale of nar· (~larlon Nee le~, lowa Cit y yOUth. Marshall Colhns. !9. or Iteps be taken to abolish ROTC , 
- - --- polIce Judge, saId Mo~ay that ~~ Branch r a passe~ger ,m Irv- ."d tha't h. h.d .,ktd I.wtn 

he was extremely gratified that I~g S C<I:, was listed 10 fair con· to reply to hll demlndl thlt 
the members 01 the Senate nol dltl~n WIth a broken arm and lac· allernoon. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN only recOgnIZed the ~arcotlcs eratlons.. . Bowen, who was in D . Moines 
problem, but were willing to The Iowa !hghway Patrol saId to appear belore a legislative 

I d take lhe steps necesSary to cor· that the j~vlOg car went out . of committee on the subject III lPO 

U· et C reel it. OO1trol whIle traveling at a hIgh - -niversl y a en ar (Neeley ~Ufied In February rate of speed, we'll 342 feet . roll· IOWA CITY 
, S hefor~ the Senate Committee on ed over several' ''les and landed 

=§§§§§§§§-§- state Government in support of in the middle of .he road on its TYPEWRITER CO. 
=: Ilhe trans/er. He said the Slate lop. FREE Pickup .nd D.livlry 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES the Rest 01 Us," on New.watch , I 1 Bureau of Crinlinal Investigation Il'ving was [OUllC.1 unconscious 203 '11 E. Washington 337.567. 
otM~~~~al21:erk. Uc~~i~r:,:,~~rl~~~ 'lxJ~.:.~~uteF~::~h ser{~~rible. and was the best law enforcement a~ler he lI'a~. thrown ~ [eet. from Typewriter 
ter Cor L.borL~~~~;.':iem.nl; IMU Sonls About ChUdren, are consld·. agency in the state and would hiS Cal'. Cullin was pUlncd III the Repairs and Sales 

March 20 - Department or Nun· :re S: 3gnwl'J.''lh"~rr'l~ ~~~'\X.tJ.°nlihL I be able lD coordinate all the oth· w ":rec:k~ag~e~. _____ ...; __ ..:=~~:;.;;:;;;;;;;:~~~ 
Ini Service Cllnical Lecture: "The Music tonight at 7 wUl I"elude 1'1' law enforcement bodies un. ~ --- - - - - ---
Plychologlcal Effecta of lnImobUl· Gluunov'. Violin Concerto. Ind . 
taUon on Youtll and Its implication aaydn's Slrln, QUlrtet, OPUI 77, . der the Department of Pubhc COME TO THE 
tor Nuralng Care"; Florence Blake, Number 1. Safely. 
PedJatric NUl'llln" Unlverslty 0 Lit Tit I ht t 8 wllJ 
WI..,on.ln; Medical Ampl1lth •• ter, leatu~~U/art o~n~s ofo~~. p~m. and (He said he hoped the House BAHAMAS 
UnIversIty Hospitals: 4 p.m. Song. of Robert Burn •. I pro,ram would also take quick action "in 

Marrh 20 - Comparall.e Litera· by Harry Oller. Prol •• or 01 Yolk h' t' t t . 
ture Lecturer' Geoflrey Hartman, LIterature at the llnlverslty of Iowa. t IS mos nnportan s ep 111 
Yale Univers Iy; Senal. Ch ... er, Adam CI .... on Powell I. lbe gue,1 gaining e{[eetive enforcemenl of I Old Capitol; 8 p.m. ,. 

March 21 Society of SI,ma XI of host Del Shields at 10:30 tonight narcotic drug abuse laws in this 
Leel "M h I I Hearts Inside on NIght Call, as he talk. on "The I 
Ind uG~:t<lde e~h~n 'l:Ody"; Dr. John New Congre .. - What Can We Ex. s! _:=:a:=:te:=:.l=========-_, 
H. Gibbon, Jr., D1r~etor Of Surel. peet?" r 
cal Research, Jonerson Medical Col· Segue I. heard every week·day 
lege. Philadelphia; Pharmacy Audl· n~ht It Il :30; 1I.ten for musIc and 
iorlum. 4 p.m. Information about events on the THE ROOST 

MUSICAL EVENTS Iowa campus Ind In Eastern 10WI. (Above Barbara's Bake Shop) Mlrch 19 - Universlly Concert 
Coune: Paul Winter Contemporary 
COlUOrt; Maln L<lunge~ IMU; 8 p.m. 

SPECIAL EVeNTS 

FOR SPRING BREAK 
Go where th. Adlon Is, loin the fvn wh.r. the ct .. r"t 
water in the world Iwaits you. Several SPICIS remlln on 
the University plan. going South. 

$180,00 
Pays your way lor a w .. k. From April 5·11. Call 338·5435 
now for reservMions. 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

• STUDENTSI 
build yourself a 

bankroll this summer 
Get a 

GOOD·PAYING 
JOB at 

MANPOWER! 

I 
wtrehous. Ind 

outdoor work - IS mlny d.ys a 
week as you choose. You aet aood 
pay, still have tim. to soak up the 
.ummer lun. Come In this w .. k 

••• CA.P T TRA YIL IRVIC 
123 S. D"bII~ St,.... m ,t 

Your Psychology 
professor lives 
with his mother? 

Think ~ ove~ over c ffeea 
The Think Drink. 

March 18 20th Century FUm 
Series: IiGenUemen'. A,ree:ment"i 
Illinois Room, IMU; 7, ~ pm. (ad, 
mtsslon 25 cents) 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

Frelk out lit the b.st hlad 

Ihop In Iowa City. 

Come to the Roost and tr.d, 

10mt of your cash for goodl ... 

I - we're intetvlewing NOWI 

~~~~~~~~~ MANP(f)WER 
March 20 - Union Board Che .. ; 

Grant Wood Room, IMU; 7 p.m. 
March 20 Mecca Smoker; Ball· 

room. 1MUi 7 p.m. 
March 2. - Smarty Party; The 

Prerddent'. Home; 2 p,m. 
March 22 - Mecca Ball; Ballroom, 

IMU; 8 p.m. 
March 23 - lowl Mountaineers 

:fUm Lecture: ffE~plorln, ChUe"; 
Nicol Smith; Macbride Auditorium; 
2:~ p.m. 

THIATER 
IIlIroh 20-22, 24·29 - "Mal Konlrl 

Ty Op TI" by Karl A. Tunberg; Unl· 
versity Th .. te~; 8 p.m. 

TODAT ON WSUI 
Webern's Five Songs, Opus 4. and 

Andre Jollvet'. Eplthllame, wll! be 
featured works this mornln, at 8:30 
on Aubade. 

V. L. Par ... gla", Physicist for Ren.· 
",II" PolytechniC InsUtute dlscusse. 
"Systems [ntenel: Wbat Systems 
Analy I. Ha. Talliht Us About Our· 
.. Ivel and the toiatural World," thIs 
mOl nlng at 9 In Part Oil. 0/ a PI'O' 
,ram III Ihe serle., The Inslltute 
on Mill .lId !jelenc •. 

A now .erles be,lns at 10:30 lhl. 
lnomlng on WSUI, Th. Auctltol'lum 
Orean, teaturl,,{ performllllc.. of 
'''l'iumpet Volun alY," by John Ben· 
nott, and " 0 MAn Bewall Thy Griev. 
OUI Slnl," by Baeb. 

Professor Roberl P. Boynton dl .. 
eu ..... Perception of Polltlc.1 Reality 
.t 11 lhlJ mornin, In lntroduelloll 
10 PollUc.1 Theory. 

Recorded mUbic loday It 1 will 
Include Szervan.ky'. Concerto for 
Orcbestra. 

The nexi lecture In HlJtory 01 the 
Far Eut wlll be heard today It 1 
with Protessor DavId H.mIIton. 

The featured work today It 3 will 
b. Bach's "The WeU·T.mpored CII· 
vier." 

Leo becomes I Spy and discovers 
that everyone love. the Kin, 01 the 
Wonderful Country tn an episode 
eilled "SpIes In Your EY'"l" loday 
It 4 on "The Adventures 0 Leo In 
the Wonderful Counlry.» 

LI.t.n at 4:30 ror part on. 01 I 
documenla ry prepared by AlIanlie 
Monthly ma,a:dnf on "Pollc. Ind 

STUDY IN 
CUERNAVACA 
learn to S911k SPANISH 
• 1.lon.i •• coy" .. , with d.III., 

,yper.illd I.bl, Ind Ihlory 
I.ught by "plrit.ctd Muiel. 
I .. ch.". 

• $)35 por monlh. 

Study in the INSTITUTE FOR 
CONTEMPORARY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES. 
• Ellmi.1 Ih.m .. luch I. "P.ol.st 

o.d lis C ... li.a £1.1 .. 10_ ,_ 
L.tI. Amoriel " ._ "Th. Roll 
of Edveltio" I_ Soclll Chlngl" 
i" 10 to 30 nl" COU .. I. lick 
month. 

I Acel .. to 01.0111_1 lib • ...,. 
I $30 per .rodil. 

Live In CUERNAVACA 
I Nil. Muieo City, .t 4,500 flit 

• I"otion, with Muic" I. mille. 
o. I. do.m. or bu_,llo" •• 

• App'O!. $10 P" monlh. 

Request catalog from 
Registrar - Cldoc W. 
Godot , Apdo. 479, 
Cuernavaca. Mexico 

(S 001. per Week I 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fret pickup & dellv.ry twice 
.. wttk. Everything II fur· 
nished: Dlap.rs. cont.lners. 
deodorant •. 

Phon. 337·9666 

APPROXIMATE HOURS 
Monday & Thursday 1()'9 

Tues., Fri. & Sat. ]0-6 

,.----------=----_.-- . 

JOHN MEYER 
SPEAKS 

YOUR LANGUAGE 

Communicate with the world 
-or look nifty at home-in 
the wear·it·everywhere 
Safari shift-impeccably 
tailored by John Meyer in 
linen·look rayon·and·flax. 
Zip back, button froot-
with high pockets and 
lelf·belt in the colo .. 
you look best in. 
The birds are back
communicatel 
$23. 

22 South Dubuque Pho.,. 338·7827 

CALL IT THE 

MONSTER lOOK 

GenuIne ihntisewJt -

Jj1~ 6 ~larh~ 
tm Bootmakers ~. ...... ~ -

{ """' __ ,;;J 

Call it what you will, bold chunky shoes ore here. And 

they' re very big on campus, at lhe club, and at casual 

geHogelhers everywhere this spring . Blunt toes. An· 

tiqued, hand.rubbed leathen. Warm, rich colo" • 

Monslrously papular. 

b' .1. The FasliiOfl Cellter 
teJt, of JOI(;(I City 

126 E. Wa.hin,ton 
Chosen Number ONE Shoe 'tol'e In the aUon 

By tne Brand Names Foundation 

An EQuII Opportunity Employer 

VVVn~does 
a pejfoct size 7 
look perfoct 
on1Y21d~ 
eveifmoni5? 

It has nothinc to do with 
calories. W, a ,pecial 
female weight ,ain ... 
caueed by temporary 
water-weight build-up. 
Oh, you know ... thlt 
uncomlortable fun 
leelin, that ,nelke up 
on you the week befon! 
your men, troll period. 
This fluid retention not 
only playa havoc with 
your looke but how 
you feel 18 wen. 
(It puts pretsure on 
delicate nerv81 and 
twues, which can I .... 
to pre-menAtrual 
cramps and headachee, 
leaves elDOtions on eel,..) 

That'. why so 
many women take PAMPRIN •. 
It ,ently relievee water-weicht Ilin 
to help prevent pre-menatrual puffiness, 
ten8ion, and pressure-cauted cram pl. 

P AMPRIN makes lure a perfect 
.ize 7 never looke lea than perfect. 
Nor lMlJ I .. than perfect, tither. 
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Rain Halts Monsanto Open; J~hnso~ Select,ed Iowa's ,MVP; . 
P ay May Continue T oday ~~CE~~~~~""~~!~,,,~~~~.~~r!"."~~ptH~k~~ 

n.~ ·!;t,COLA. Fla. IA'I _ Play freshman quarterback who has was named the most valuabl~ [\linois. Lee Lafayette of Michi· No.2 scorer with a 15.7 average I 
in the [inal round of Ihe $100.000 been on the golf tour four player on Iowa's basketball team gan Slale, Al Nuness of Minne· and established a Big 10 free-
I s lito Ollen Go\[ Tournament years, had a 54.hole total Salur. at the annual banquet honoring sota, Don Adams of Northwest· throw record by hitting 34 in I 

WIIS postponed Mond;,y for the day of 13.under.par 200 with Ule Hawkeye here Monday ern and Dave Sorenson of Ohio row. He set an Iowa record by 
"'c~1 straight dav as a driv· rounds of 69-67·64 over the par night. .. . . State, Purdue a~d Mic~ga~ have making 13 without a miss against 
ing rain continued to drench the 71 layout. Beman, another form. Glenn Vldnovlc, a 6·5 JUnior not yet named Its nominations. I Purdue. 

Pensacola Country Club course. er ndin~uranlce fman, had a three I ~::ed %C!~S~~~~ra~a '~ap~~ I 0 J H II d H 
Tbi> fin RI 18 holes, first post· I rou tola 0 201. at the banquet. ; B' T · 

poned Sunday; wiU be .pl.ayed to- I Two s'rokes back at 202 wa The 6.7 Johnson a 'unior •• opes I S rae 1m 
day - weath-r permi tting. The ~ .S . Open champIOn Lee Tee- forward from Ml/w~uk",1 ave. 
weatherman, who had predict· v Ina. Brackeled at 203 were I raged 197 points to lead 10. If ( ttl U t bl 
ed "occasional rain" Monday for S?uth Africa's Gary Player , in in scorin~ and was tops in ;.. on rae s naccep a e 
~ Pensaco,l,a are a, forec..st hiS first U.S,. starl thIS year, bounding with 256. Johnson's '" 
heavy ram for early loday. and 1963 rook.le·of·the·year Ray poinl output against Wisconsin I . . 
Monday's round was suspend. Floyd. Perenmal runnerup Tom· Milwaukee set a single.game INDIANA~OLIS, Ind. 1.4'l - The Dreslden~ of Sport~ He~dlme~. 

ed for two hours, minutes before I my Aaron and two·time NCAA scoring record for the Hawk. next round In c~nlract talks be· Inc.,. which IS handling Sl!1"p~n s 
leader Jim Colbert was sched. champion Dick Crawford were eyes. He twice equaled the tween 0 .. J. ~lmpson and the dealings With ~uf(alo, said, We 
uled La tee off, and then post· I next at 204. school one.game rebounding B~ffalo BIlls IS scheduled la\e hope we don ,t ha~e, to go . to 

ed De{ d· h . G record of 23 this week. after pro football s court. We don t antiCipate dOing 
pon . en mg campion eorge . meet' " at P I Snrin Calif it 

.. Archer was well back In the The top scorer in 10 of Iowa 's lOb a m t'" gs, .,. 
If the course IS sUII unplay· pack with 212. 24 games, Johnson was named breaks up, I "We feel BufCalo could make i 

able tod.ay. 75. ~r cent of the to the third all.Big 10 team by "If we can't agree, I hope they enough ofC of O. J. in tbls fall's 
purse will be. dIVIded amo~g ~e . United Pre s International and trade me," the Southern Califor·· exhibition season to take care oC 
71 pbyers, With Colbel't wmmng FraZier Takes 5th was given honorable mention by nia AIl·America and Heisman him for the next four years," 
$15,000 and D~~ Beman. one I the Associated Press. He ave. Trophy winner said Monday at a Barnes noted that Buffalo is 

SOPHOMORE STAR BARRY SLOTTEN 
Brother Stirred HI. Int.rut In Gymnlltlc. 

stroke back. wlOrung $10,800. lin NCAA Tourney raged 18.2 points in 14 confer· news conference. schedul~ to play the Los Angelc:s I 
The pro-amateur preceding the ence games. Then he mentioned other pos. Rams In the Los Angeles Coli· 

Greater Jacksonville Open starts I Carl Frazier earned a filth I JOh.n on is now eligible to win sibiJIties, such a playing pro seum Sept. 6. l B 
on Wednesday. place in the GOO·yard dash at the SIlver baske!balJ awarded by football in Canada or gOing to " I think it's safe to say that a r ry 

Colbert a Cormer life insur. Saturday's NCAA lndoor track I the Chicago Tribune each ye~r court to challenge the constitu· with Buffalo's 1·12·1 record last 
Wlce age~t and Kansas S tat e I championships in Detroit. He was to th~ most val,uable plare,r ID tianality of pro football 's draft season , the game wouldn't be a 

the only Hawk runner entered. the BIg 10, fowa s Sam WIlliams system which gave Buffalo of I sellout without O. J . , . . they 

Siotten Hopes to Help 
Hawks to Big 10 Gym Title F . 't' J'lll . won the honor last year. the American Football League might draw 30 ,000 people. Witb 

f the r~~:~s w~c~ w:~ ~o~ ~n I The Hawkey. star Is th. draft rights to him. 10. J. playing, it would probably 
Mi hi State' B'll W hrw' Y third Johnson to be nomin.1ed Chuck Bames of Indianapolis, draw 70,000." Bamea added. 

c gan s] e m. for the Tribune .ward. Th. 
The Iowa trackmen will not be two oth.rs art K." Johnson 

in action again until the annual of Indiana and Jame. Johnson 
spring tri~ to Arizona in two of Wisconsin, 

I weeks. I Others already nominated by 

"in/inilq 
pleased our 

parents. 
one inch 

/ooksqood 
10 us •.. 

e. e. cummJIIgs 

Aud today we're infinitely more 
reaUstic. Today's college student 
docsn't deal in inches. He uses 
millimeters, and microns, and 

millimicrons. I 
He also knows the exact im· 

portance of having financial se· 
curity, And he 'll start to plan for I 
it now - by investing in a life 
Insurance program thaI provides I 
for now, and the future. I 

At Provident Mutual we have I 
I he precise program for college 
students. FOl' detailed information 
give us a call. Or stop by our 
campus office today. Don 't wait 
ad Infinitum. 1 

Want to Climb A Tree? 
When dry cleaning problems milk. you "want to climb I 
Irel," bring them to us. Our New World technology cln 

LAWRENCE T, WADE I solve nelrly every dry clllning 

GENERAL AGENT 
103 East Colleu. St. 

.. problem you mly have. You' ll rA' like our Old World courtesy Ind 
L '~ ~ // A servlc., 

Sivings Ind LOin aId". , d ' a ·UVc:L 

! :: LE1 ' E R S & SH~RT LAU IDRY 

Phone 338·3631 

PROVlhlENT . 
MUTUAL IIIiiIIi LIFE I -~~ 121 Iowa A- enue 
II. ' .., .... " to " .... . 0' .... ... , ~, . ... \ 

Mr. Bell, 
tracer 
of 

, 

lost persons. .. 

Mind YOII, we're not in the miSSing 
persons business, 

But if there is an emergency in your 
family and you have to reach someone 
soon, we'll go out of our way to help, 
Even if you're nol exactly sure where 
your party is at the moment. 

Just dial "0" (zero) - for operator
and explain the emergency to her, Of 

course, Ihe more clues you give her 
the better cnance aha has of tracking 
down your party, 

Our operators have located a hus· 
band at a business convention, a wife 
vacationing with her mother, a soldier 
en route to his base. They'll help you 
24 hours a day, 

Keen, don 't you think? 

Northwestern Bell @ 

r 

By TIM BROSS Siotten Slid hi. Inttmt In I in high school and said be would 
Gymnastics is beginning to gymnastics wa. ilrOUS" when begin workin& on the all·around Coin Toss Planned for Alcindor Draft grow on Batty Slatten, fortun· his brother Marc b.,ln com· again aliter this season is over. 

teams finishing in last place in ately for Iowa's gymnastics peting In high school. AI. a junior, Slotten won t b. 
the circuit's two divisions, cur. team. "Marc and I were very close state tumbling title, and, lIS • 

NEW YORK IA'I - The long· 
rwaited coin~ossing ceremony 
deciding which National Basket
ball Association team will ha"e 
the right to draft UCLA All· 
America Lew Alcindor will be 

rentlv Milwaukee in the East Slatten, a sophomore perform· and whoo be would start some- senior. took both tumbling and 
and Phoenix in the West. er for Iowa in tile floor exercise, thing, I'd get Utere;t.ed and take the trampoline titles. 

The toss will be held at 11 trampoline and long. oo;se, said it up also," said Barry, Slatten was influenced to com. 
a.m., EST. lhat baseball was h~ first love, Barry began doing some tumbl· to Iowa Instead of other schools 

Alcindor, the most sought af. !>ttt that he was rapIdly becom· ing on his own while in l!I'ade mostly because of his brother, 

I 
held Wednesday, it was announc· 
ed Monday. 

The toss for the No. I selec· 
tion in the annual NEA droIt in 

tel' college player in marl y 109 abtaehed to the gym sjlort. I school and began !he trampoline "I had been thinking about 
":'1'5, had ; been reported draft· . Iowa gymnastics Coach Mike I as a [I'eshman in high school. Iowa all along through high 

May will take place in the 01· 
fice of Walter Kerulcdy , the NBA 
commission'!r. 

The toss will be between 

e<1 hv the New York ~ets in a I Ja'~b50n rates Siotten as po. Siotten credits Dale Hardt, a school since Marc liked It," 
<, 're' draft by American Bas· ttnllal.ly one of the top gym· Carmer gymnasts at Niles E a s t said Siotten, "but I got quit •• 
ketba ll Assoeiation teams. This I nasts In the Big 10, I and Southern lIlinois, for keeping few scholarship oHers and had 
\\'~< rteniod by both the league "He is one of the. top foUl' vault· I him working in the trampoline. to reconsider. I decided on 

the and the Nets. I ers <long horse l in the Big 10 I "He really pushed me," said Iowa because It had a wlnnln, 
- right now," said Jacobson. "If he Slotten, "and I really like the team and was fairly close to 

I 
put his mind to it, he could be- event now. I look at it as a chal· home. It also has a good busl· 
come a really great all·around Ilenge." ness school." 

What/s I n Yo r man." He wo u I d have to 11k. It. Siotten is coofiden.t of the U Slotten won the vaulting event I While working on the trampo. Hawkeyes' chances in the Big 10 
against an unbeaten Michigan . line, he said, ho has suHer.d championshiPl;. 

A rt 8"g? teall two \V~'Cks ~go and will be I leveral broken bones and a con- "I'm positive we 'll win l h e 
"" shooting for a Big 10 title at Ule cuss Ion. NCAA tournament berlh," said 

Big 10 champion hips in Ann Ar·1 The trampoline event has been Slollen. "The Big 10 Litle is an· 
bor, Mich., beginning Thursday. eliminated from NCAA compel.i· other story; if we hit, we'll win 

No matter what type' 01 urt II (Irk )'0\1 do, we have the 

supplies you'll Ill't'd: nib, water ('olors, acryliC, pas tels, 

tempras, ceramics, sculpturp, or Jl1cdium. 

"Friendly P('I'oIollo1 Sl'I'c;CC Always" 

LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 
9 S. Dubuque 337·5745 

full fare is unfair! 

students arise! and save on Ozark I 

Writ. Ourk lor In IppliCition Iorm, 
RltUrn it with .,0 .nd PIN' you',. 
I11III11 22. Ourlt', Youth I. O. C.rd 
SAVES YOU ABOUT % ON FIRST 
CLASS PRDP.JET OR JET COACH 

FARE. CONfiRMED RESERVATIONS 
on lIlY flight lleept 5 days before, 
on, or 6 days .It.r m.jor holidays. 

Minimum f.re $8,00, 

fly youth fare! 

Go-G,n,,., Go 
OZARK 
AIR LINES b> 

ell yw Irnel '11"'1 III' Ollrlc. 

Slotten won three Illinois high : tion and will probably be discard· it." 
school s<ta1.e titles while at Niles cd by !he Big LO after this year The Big 10 entrant in the NCAA 
East High School in Skokie, Ill. because it is so dMgerous, ac· tournament will be decided at a 
The school has been especially , cording to Jacobsoll. separate meet Friday night. Only 
kind to Iowa's gym team. Niles Sladen said he doubted if the I the six NCAA evenl.!i will be used. 
East graduates who have pel" event would be abolished from I 
fornted for Iowa mcIud Barry's dual mC£'ts, however, and would E lB' d G II 
brother Marc, a Big to champ. probably be used independent of ar y-" 0 ers 
ion last year in the side horse : the regular meet. I 
Marc and Arnie Lazar ; Kcn Gar· I Siollcn became an all-al'OU(ld Urged to Bypass 
don , and Ike Heller. performel' when he was a junior 

- - - - - - '-I Finkhine Courses 
JET to EUROPE ' , 

THIS SUMMER 

Now take your choic. of two non·stop jets to Europe. 

L.av. Jun. 13, return August 15th 
Dr 

Leav. June 21st, return August 16th 
Fly top quality British J.ts, non·stop from Chlclgo 

Call NOW for reservations. Membership is IImltedl 
Oial 338·H35 for information and appli,atioos 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

Iowa's Athletic Department I has a request: Please slay 0[[ 

' Finkbine Golf Cour~. 

I Warm weather has caused $ev· 
eral people to rush the season 
b e for e the course officially 
opens . 

"Finkbine is not yet ready for 
play," said club pro Chuck 
ZwieJ)er, "The Crost is not yet 
out of the grour.d lind a lot cI. 
damage can be done by playing 
a cour e too early. We w-e ask· '--________________ --,~-=' ing people to cooperate by stay. 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~·s--~~;~~;~~·---······---····------·----! 
C/O Sheraton·Park Hotel, Washington, D.C, 20008 I 

I Please send me a free Sheraton Student 1.0. Card : I 
, Nlme: I ! Addr.ss : I 
I I 

I> 

We're holding 
. the cards. 

Get one. Rooms are now up to 20% off with a 
Sheraton Student 1.0. How much depends on 
where and when you stay. 

And the Student 1.0, card is free to begin with, 
Send in the coupon. It's a good deal. And at a 

good place, ' 

~2~~~~~dl!er~~~~A !.~?!~I~ !(~rrns (§) 

WE ARE 
PLEASED TO 

cAnnollhce 
THAT 

IRVIN PFAB 

IS NOW 

REPRESENTING 

Northwest.rn Mutual Ins. A.soc. 

FA~TUAl 
insurance 

A MEMBER Of 
GRINNELL MUTUAL 
REINSURANCE 
COMPANY 
UI"NELL, IOWA 

ing oU until we officially open," 
Campus Security officers bal'e 

had to escort some early birds 
off Finkbine. Zwiener said the 
" 00 play" rule is being strictly 
enforced. 

The coursc is believed to be 
open tentatively on April 1. 

Esposito Leads Scoring 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Phil Esposito 

of Boston has increased his lead 
to 20 points over runnerup Bobby 
Hull of Chicago in the National 
Hockey League scoring race with 
only two weeks remaining in the 
regular season. 

Statistics through Sunday's 
games show Esposito. who broke 
the NHL record oC 97 points on 
March L, with 11 8 points on 44 
goals and 74 assists, 

ADVIRTISIMENT 

Why Dc, 
You ~ead 
So Slowly? 
A noted publisher in Chicago reo 
porls therl' is a simple technique 
oC rapid reading which should en· 
able you to illcl'Case yom' read· 
ing speed and yet retain much 
more. Most people do nol realize 
how mucn they could incI'ease 

' [heir pleasure. suecess and in· 
come by reading fa ter and more 
accurately . 

According to this publisher, 
many people, regardless o[ their 
present reading skill, can use 
this simple technique to improl'e 
their read iog abil ily to a reo 
markable d gr . Whether read· 
ing stories, books, technical mal· 
ter, it becomes possible to read 
sentences at a glanc(' and entire 
pages ill seconds with IIlis mcth· 

To acqualnt the rcadel'l of 
this newspaper wIth the easy·to· 
follow rul Cor developing rapid 

skill, the company has 
full detaUs of Its Inter· 

esting self·training mcthod in a 
new booklet., "How to Read Fast· 
er and Retain More." mailed 
II' , No obUgaUon. SClld your 
name, addrel! , and zll) code to : 
Reading, 835 Di vcr y. Dept. l!i6· 
813, Chicqo. 606l4, A po tcard 
will do. 
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University Bulletin Board DAILY 
IOWAN Unlv • .,lty Bull.tln loltd nollc .. 

mUll be .... I.... It Th. Dilly 
law.n office, 201 CommunlCltlonl 
Conlor. by ... on If Ih. lI.y be'l,. 
publIcotll", Tn., ",u', be t ..... 
• nd .Igned by In Idvlllr 0' 0111 · 
to, of Ih. o".nlullon blln. pub· 
IIclud. Purlly .0cl.1 function ... , 
not .lIllbl. for ,hi .... 11 ... . 

SPEED RE.DING: A .I.·week 
eouroe In speeded readlna wUl be· 
eln Monday. M,rch 24 . 'The cl ... 
"III meet Il 1~:30, Mond.y through 
Thursday. In Room 38, Old Armory 
Temponry, No tuItion . No credit. 
Open 10 slafr. faculty and .tudent •. 
Enrollmenl I. IImlled to 10. Relliler 
by ,I,nlng a cl .... l1.1 on Ihe bulle· 
ttn board out.lda Room 95-A. Old 
Armory Temrrlrf, bellnnl"« Mon. 
dlY M ... h 1 • 

ON·CAMPUS Humin R.lltlonl 
Laboralor,e. will b. held In mid· 
... rch and on April 18·20. All alu· 
denll Ire eil,lbl' 10 p.rtleiplle, Ap
plications .re due by March , for 
the M.rch lib Ind by M .... h 21 lor 
lh. April I.b . Th.~ .rt .v,lIlbl. 
In Ihe Ome. of Studenl Acttvlll .. 
,round floor. Union, 

DRAFT INFORMATION Ind coun 
lellng are .vail.bl~ (ree or char: • 
to Iludents and othel'~ at th. Hlwll: • 
eye Area Draft Information Center. 
204 Dey Building (abovi low. Book 
and Supply I. Hours: 7·'l.m. Tu ... 
dl Y and Thur.d.y, .nd l p.m. liun. 
day. Or c.U 337·U3 Z'1. 

PHI E'SllON KAP'. Is sponsor· 
In. Its bllnnual adull physical fit· 
ne~s lest , Saturday, Mlrch I , to 
a .m . . 1 p.m., and Mlrch 8, 11 I .m.-
2 p.m, In lhe north loft of lbe Field 
Hou ... Anyone wishing an appral .. 1 
of hI. phYsIcal condition I. weicolll • . 
A ph} Ilea' exam Is recommended. 

COMPUTER CINTER HOURS: In· 
pul window open 24 hours. d.y. 
7 days a week; Oulput window -
7:30 ~.m .· l2:30 a.m .• 7 day I a week ; 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 ' .m.·12:JO 
I .m., Monday·Frlday; 9 ' ,m.·S p.m" 
Salurday; 2 p.m.·IO p,m, •• SundIY: 
Dill Room phone: 353..'1...,' Prob· 
lem An.ly. 1 phone: 353-405~ . 

1

338-111120. Memben de.lrln, .ttten I 
nil it ... Donald SmIth It 151·2173. 

ODD JDI5: " .. Ie .tudentl Inler· 
..ted In doln, odd Job. for '1 .80 
In hour ,hould re,lsler wllh Mr . 
Moml In the Otllce of Ftn.nrlal ' I 
~~~~ 1~!'~~elD'~!~O~I~~dln!in~~~ 1 Noiic.---- WORK WANTED I FOR SALE I LOST ANO FOUND 
ICreen,., Ind general yard work. _ _ .. _ . _____ > __ 

NORTH GYMN.SlUM In the Flelo. DIAL HOPE 3118·1888. 24 bour free MALI!: PSYCH. B.A. oetldnl full .'OR SALE; ao 10. IIrm. lar,. mod· KEYS ON fUIIY key rln,. R~ ... ard 
house I. open 10 sludenls. hculi)' r.corded mo. o,e. 4-11 time employment unlll Seplember. ~rn home. II mUe. loulh. Phont l 331-1313 or \.11·..,1. 3·1' 

.nd stall for recreatIonal us. when. PERSONAL I ~~I~h Av.:I;!I. '~r~~cpeut~~cI'W~~, 33704437, 1·21 LOss TM- dl\\'hll·CaIIP ...... I"'t. ~~~Il 
ever It I. nol beIng u.ed for c1..... are .our n .. ds? 337.2248. 3-21 I . • on, el'en nn -~~. 21· 
or othel "'heduled ev.nt..· • 

WOM.N'. I'OOL, GYM HOURS, IF YOU RIDE on Tuesday d.nc. T .... PlNG SEJ;,flCE PRESCR/PTIOS un fl1 '. ...~. 
The Won,en's Gymnasium Swlmmln~ on W.dno. dIY ond cliod' on lhe SPORTI"4G GOO()S I Brid Hall Donn. G~l r, .... 00 ~ 
Pool will be open 'or recreational JIlt - you're tho one I mi.. 3·1' TYPING _ &horl p.pe.. themes. ...rd. m3VO 3-11 
swimmIng Monday Ihrough Frld.y I E~perle""td . Phone :J3I.t711 day. 
Irom 4:15·5:15 and S.lurd.ys al MOBILE "'OMES 11611 HIGGINS 12 ,.u,. IUlomltlc , :IlI..lm evenln,.. 4·ltIAJI l WH(J DGES Ii? 
10:30·11 :30 and 1:30·3:30 p.m, This D n ribbed b.rrel. Gun .. st f65 00 
I. open 10 women sludenls slaIC Slln 331-7884. 3·1. ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER. Carbon I 
fRcult y and facull y wIve •. ' Pl •• ..: MUST SELL! 8'xI4' .nnu. Call 337. - ,ribbon. E~perlenced, .... onlble. ELECTIIIC SHAVER r pI"'. U-hour 
,ro .. nl ID cards, stall or lPouse i978 afler ,. 3.21 80WLlNG BALLS. ~ 00. 81.ek. Mrs Marllnne H.m.)·. 337-511., oemc • • Meyer'. Barber Shop 
c.rd The Women'. Gym will be - O. 1I1h! VIII.,e . 412 Bro .. n SI 4-IIRC 4-IIAR 

. f tI I VERY REASONABLE - IO's4I' ""1 f-5A R . - -- - - ---open or reorea ona purposes on Iraclive .Ir-condltloned lar,e • TYPING _ EI,ht ~ .. r expert,nce, WANT IROSfNG - 11.00 p'" bour. 
~alurday .fternoon. from 1:30.3:00'1 kllchen {bedroom. 337.185~. 3.2~ , .Iectrl. lype. rltl. I""Urlle 1<'/'1" Ex""r1encrd. Phon. 331·U30. 3.1, 
This II open 10 .ny women sludenl •. - -'- ---- ---- lco 33U471. 4-1IAR ORESS- ;;;;- ":'OE·-':=--I·- U -

-- 19&0 SKYI.lNE 10'~5O' , .Ir condition· MiSe FOR RENT .___ "'" ..,. .. 1- .. rl n 
H.Y NIOHTS I The 'Ieldh .. u ... Is er, new 'urn.ce. Exlrl Il0rl,e. • . EXPERI!NCED THESE l)'pln,. rBM Ex",,~ced "1~12'. 4·1' 

open to ~oed recre.ll.nBI aotlvltl •• 3lI8·33 12. 4.12 Electrl • . 3~812 or SJ8."32 4-15 WEDDfNC PHOTOGRAPHY bv ~ • • 
e.oh Tue.day and f'rlda y night from 1958 8 42 Ith - I F Ii ADPING MACHINES. typewrite... ""rI.ncfd fro ... lan .... photou';phtr 
7:30.9:30. provided nn .Ihl.lle evenl. VI . x II 1;1 c',r 1~i80 o~~ televl Ion ront.l s. AfrO Rellt.l ELECTRIC TYPING of .11 kInd 1$ 333-5241 or 3311.1855 3-21 
• re .'iCheduled. All ,Iudenls, fl eully 4905'· ' Ava a e no" . , 47 810 Malden Lano, 3J1.071l , J· IU y ...... perlenco. ::II..1no. 4. I~AR , ..- -
• nd .1011 Ind lhelr , pollses are In.\ . . I . - WILL 00 rno aNG· Plc .. up aud 
vlled 10 use the laclllll ••. Available: 1965 HOMETT!: _ 10',&2', carpeted, ELECTRIC TVPING - edltlnl ' ox· dellvery._ lSl ·IIU. ~2tI 
b.dmlnlon. swimming, lable lennls, alr-<on-:.lonl",. D.~I .'53.321.!11 MiSe FOrt' perl. nee. 3118-41147. I2AR 
,olf, darl., welghtllfllng Ind jog. Evenlngl 837.3346. 3.... • SA i SELECTRIC TYPfNC - rarbon rl~ 
ring. ID card required. Children .re bon. ,ymbol, . any lenflh , Experl· 
~ol.ly 'nlll~whle.d. In Ihe Floldhou ... on I APPROVED ROOMS UNIQUE plslol/rlfle combln.t lon . • ncod Phone 1384765 4-12 
" • _____________ 1 .12 .utom.tlc, ",ope. C.1l 151·7231 EXPERIENCED UI .... or.lar) . EI«. 

I 3-20 Irlc type "rlter. Ihe I, m.nu· '.MIL Y NIt)HT: ~'amlly nlRht 0\ 
Ihe Fleldhous. will b. held 'r~m 
7:15·9:15 ev.,.v We~ne~dlY nil'" See 
play nl_hls for ... lIabl •• cUvltle •. 
Open to . tudenls facully and starr 
.nd theIr Immedl.le famlll.s Only 
chldlren of Univpr~jty pCrRonnel ~Ild 
.tudentl are allowed In Ihe Flold· 
house. Child-en of friends are nol 
uermill.d !" attend. Also, .11 chll 
dren or s tudenl~ lind lJ nlver~ltY per. 
sonnel must be accompanied at a i' 
lime' In Ihe Fieldhouse by • parenl 
Children .tlendlng wllhoUI • par· 
ent presenl will b • • enl home: this 
In<ludes high !!Chool students. Par 
Inti Ire III all time. responsibl e for 
the •• f~ty and conducl of Ihelr ch:: 
Ire" . TD cards required, 

NOIY RENTING for summer and ADMIRAL STEREO n .. rly o<w. SO ..,rlpta. I.U" .. UH213. H: 
rail, clo .. In. fem.le, IIghl cook· Wit amp, 6 .peake.. Excoll.nl tARY V. BURNS ' typlnl, mlmeo. 

Inl. 331.01&47. 4-U condItion. 3118.01750 mornln,L 4·181fn ,rophln, Nol.ry Public 41~ lowl 
HALF DOUBLE clo .. In - kllchen, VACUUM STEREO TV h t SI.le B.nk Bulldln,. 337·285e 

carpeUIl" parkin" 140.00. Phone radIo .Iarm clock doub~ . 'b:iJ r~!~: OAR 
337·7576. 3-1' lor lamp. 353-5553; afler 5. 821.01225. TYPING, SHORT .PArI!R~. Ih'me .. 
ONE DOUBLE, one , lngIO, cooklne 3·22 Downtown. Phone 337· ... 3 d')!J 

prlvlle,el, walkIng dlilinee. 125.00 IMI FIBERGLASS 14" oulbo.rd wllh 351 ·3471 ov"nln,. . C-UAK 
per I). rson. 351·1355 evenln, •. 4·51fn 40 hp. Scott. saOO.OO. 338-&074 3-2~ eXPERIENCED TYPI 1; you n.m. 
MEN - ROOM .. for ned t.1I and MOTORCYCLE. Fllrln, megs, hel. Rllblboln1.!, tY""lal 113" 7"4~t'20IrlaCcfl.C'rar3b,~ 

school year, One block to Elsi met. packet, plntti. '5mm en- D ., ...rvw 
~~: Showers. Sl,n up now. 3~~ lar,er. 337.3653 evonln,.. '.21 pm 4.$AR 

CONN DIRECTOR B·tl.1 T.nor .IX. TERM PAPERS. book repart., th ...... 
ROOMS for girls. Cookln, prtvl. Brand new. Mu.1 lell. Larry 337. dllto.. Qul<k .... 1<1, rtllon.bl. 

leg ••• TV and II .. Room. 1131.2958. 5272. '.20 3~8-485t1. 4-4 A R 
3·1i RC LE LE 145, NEAR NEW 1400.00 BE'M'YTHOMP 0 _ tleetrle; 1~I~Pi:i -rlf."TU .. 1M' b, ...... 

~~OR RENT - 2nd semen,,. - V.en LeJlle pre-amp $70.00. Hohner Elec. These. and Jon, piper .. 'Expet1. "-. "t 'ft 'I 1 .. 11 "I'try III S 1J I,'UHfh,. 
2 doublt room. - I atngle r',om. lrlc ellvlchord 25SO.00. Farfl •• Ilc.d. 258-5tI5O. _ __ 4 .. AR I p~o_no 337·_ . __ t;~ 

WANTED 

&UOWUS'l'ALL. Call ... 

~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~Un 

Model Child c .... Center 
~1 2nd Ave., le"'l City 

aabysittlIlt by "" hour, 4 • ." 
wtolc ..,d ",...th. 

- (;111-
Mrt. Ed"1 FI.her . "7.51" 

henl"., • JlI.Sf31 

MEN WANTED NOW TO TlAIN AS 
CLAIM APJUSTERS 

.. . '. 

or 
~ 
.. II 

/. 

STUDENTS UGIITEltID with tho 
Educational Place",enl OWee IC l03 · 
Easl Hall , sllould report .ny chln.e 
of addresa .nd .c.demle Inlorm •. 
lion nec.sasry t.o brln, fredenllal. 
up-to-date lor the .econd semeeler. 

UGISTRANTS IN BUSINESS AND 
INDU'TItIAL I'LACIMENT O'FICI 
shOUld come to the office Immedl· 
ately after second semester regis.. 
Ir.Uon 10 report theIr new ached· 
ule5 and courses for the apring H · 
meller, Chan,es of address are .lso 
ne.ded. 

M.IN LIBRARY HOURS: ~Iond.y 
t!',ldIY - 7:30 l .m ·2 a.m.; Saturday 
- 7:30 l .m.·)lldnl,hl; SundlY - 1:30 
p.m.·2 • . m. All departmenl.1 libra· 
rlea will post their own hours . 

Orr-.treet plrkln,_ 610 E. Church. mlnl·tompaet $300.00. A. '1.700 ,00 ELECTRI C typewriter _ ,bort p.. ,. . ., '" "'p,t",H 'tI\ . ." n 
valu • . S51·n78 evenln... 3·20 per. and Ih • .., . n.a.on.ble r.I. . rtrl •. IOI~ RO<'hoater ,,7·2124 ;~~=~~=~~~~~:;~~=~S~~~~~~~~~ OLYMPHlA portobl. typewriter. Ex, Phone 321·77'72. 4..fAR I .~".! I ..,. 

cellent condlUon. Be,1 ofter. 338- SHORT PAPERS Ind th..... EI,e. ~'AST (A~H I't. will ""Y 1;;;11. . - ~ 
MEN _ $25.90 and .'5.00. Phone 85t1f o.enlnll. 3·20 Irlc typewrller . 138081118 5-1 11;vow,llers .• utntl. Hnnd .. , TV. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

WIIt)HT 100M HOURS : Monday· 
,.,ldlY - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tue.day 
and FrldH nlehl. - 7:30·9:30; 
Wedne,d.y nIght - 7:15·9.15; Sunday 
- J.5 p.m. ID e .. ds requtred. 

.. EC'I'R C D tI .d' I . "I 'hllt h·lmt' . nr In),lhl"l 338·584'. 3·11 EL I RYER. G.I:. 110 vall., ALICE SHANK "IlIM Selo.trle "'Ith of •• 1, ·. -... nrrtll ,,,bile Hn,n.1 TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATE _ at.rt. U6.00 . Dial 338· 13SO. 3· 18 Greok '1mbob. Experloncrd, .e· lin 

In, Ju ne. Room. with cooklt,.. COLLECTION 1,000 78 rpm record.. cunle. 337·2518. :J.21AR 

GIIADUATION AP'LIC.TlONS: 
Siudents who wIsh to be consldereo 
for graduation al the June 6. 196'. 
convoclUon mUlL ruo their appli. 
cations for deareo In the Olllce of 
thl Rogl8lrar. UoJverslty Hall , by 
4:10 p.m., April 4. 

ODD JOBS for women are .v.lI· 
abl. .1 lh. Fln.nclal Aids Office. 
Housekeeping Jobs ITe av~Ulble It 
USO an hour, ond bobYllttln, Job •. 
50 cent. In hour. 

~IElDHOUSE 'OOL HOUItS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - noon 10 I p,m., &:30 t. 
7:30 p.m.; SaturdlY - 10 • . m. 10 5 
p.m.; Sunday - ] to 5 p.m.; allo 
ploy nlghls ond lamlly nl,hts. Open 
to students. faculty and It.U. JD 
elTd required, 

Three room colla,·., renl now . Mostly 1920'.. ~I.ny classic.l. 150 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Experl 
DATA 'IOeESSINt) HOURS: Mon. BI.ck·, Gaslight Vllli,e. 422 Brown . •• ch. or wUi prtce the 101. Robert .nced. Th ..... &horl paperl, elc. 

p,m, ; cloled S.lurday and Sunday. 4-J5Un Hed,e.. 628-2842. 3·18 DI.I 337·3843 S·llAR 
day·Frlday - 8 a.m,·noon , 7 p.m.5 NEWER QUIET prlvlte home, prl· USED FURNITURE Ind .ppllances. EXPERIENCED TYPIST el.clrlc 

valo entrance. refrlg.rator. Prefer Open daUy. Kllona Community typewriter wltll <arbon ribbon 
'RINTINt) SERVICE: G.neral of· male gradulle or bu. lne .. man 351. Auction. K.lona, lowi. 4·11 CIII 338.o15t1f. 3.IIAR 

fie •• now .1 Graphic Service Build· 1322 Iller 6. 4·1211n HERRICK TENT with floor out ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER- _ wIll 
~n~~.i.0102~d p~"xe~~at:~~~in~oaun'~ WEST OF CHE3tlSTRY - doubl.. .Ide fnme. 8x10. f60.00. 35'1.3833 type Pipers. Ih ...... Call "t-41IU. 
hlgh',peed off .. t dupllcltlng al Ihe ,Ingl., UnOer,radu.le, one sln.l. ,-.nln,.. 3·18 J .13tfn 
Dupllcallng Center, 118 low. Ave. ' over 21. Kl!chen 337·U~S, _ 4·5Itn ANTiQUE orlont.l rUIL Block'. CARBON RIBBON- MloClriCtypln, 
Hours 8 a,m. to C p.m. GIRLS _ corpeted bedrooms kllch. G.sLllht Villa , •. 422 Brown SI. experienced lD thl... manu. 

VITU.NS COUNSILINCI OR IN, en, .ttlc room, .. una. '38.U38;, _ 3-l8A.R scripts, symbol •. 351 ·2il5tI. 3-11AR 
FORMATION on benefits odd jobs 338.0206.__ _ _ _ H ALL MAJOR LJ!!AOUE "Pobbln, ELECTRIC TYPING 
or !!Chool problem. I. av.h.ble from MEN - SINGLES. doubl .. , ~ltchen, H', ld" dolls, ral!!CelilneQ' ·. major perlenced. 333 .. 1147 . 
the Association of Colle,late Veler· wllher, dryer, pool. CU S, Luc .. I .. , ue b •• oban .nd colle,. pen· ~ING - I d I 
In •• t 351-48Il0l or 351-4949 338.()206, 338·'381, C·I nlntl. C.II 3311-0251 liter 5 p.m , I 'P rl IIIXper en lice Mvlrrl'l arYl 

' ,---- CUI CI Mrs. ounce t- I 

UNION HOURS: Gon.m Building, APAP. TMEN"'i FOR RENT r.~h~n fX~~~~~Ep~~~~wr~~!42~''' 1 338-4~ MAR l 
t l .m.-c1o.tn,; O"lcII. Monday.Frl· 1 y. ,.sitn CARBON BrB80N Sel..,lrl. bpln, ' 
day. 8 a .m,·S p.m.; Informltlon DiSk, EXI'ertenced in theM., m.nu~ 

Frldiy.saturd.y 1'S0 .m ·Mldnlght furnllhed or unfurn. carpeting" •• SCOOP' • ----
Monday·Tl1UrsdlY. 7:S0 ' .m.·11 p,m., I COLONIAL MANOR one bedroom l ,erIPI" lymbo' J. 3'1·2058. I.~AR 
SundlY • . .m.:11 . p.m.; ~.cr .. 'lo'; dropes, 1II0ve, refrigerator, .Ir-con· SELEC'TRIC TYPEWRITER - Ih ••••• 

HOMOSEXU.L TUATMINT, Th •• "., Monday.Thursday. 8 a,m .. l1 dlUon.d from '100.00. 13&.6363 or Villi our N.w R.tall Oap."m.nt. lo~ e'pers, I.Ue.. I ~I S C.pl. 
Department of P.ychlatry 10 develo,," p.m., Frlday.s.lurday. 8 a.m .. Mld. 351.1760. 4. lltfn Wtlk up IUln Ind ..... t)UII ... , Inl St . 3· a.M_91~ .2·2MR 
~~n • wll~ah':::'~s::~!Jr·p~o~r;m~o~~~ nl,hl. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m-i Acll· FURNISHED, 3 block. from cam. .mp"'::'~';'.~'n~I~~~:ru~II:~no.. Et.ECTrllC' TYPEWRITER. ..perl· 
preoccupations, Young men who de- "mi. Center, Monday·Friday, tI B.m.' pus. Married eouple or grad . AvaU. t'need aecr-tuy, Icrur.lf WHI do 
• lre f.rlher Information .hould 10 p.m .• Saturday. 9 a m.-4;30 l ,m .. oble Jun.-SOpl . Chrt. 35M187, 3.29 BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS paptrs .ny len,lh . 338·11 .. tv.ontn,. I 

Anyon. Interl"." In 

lolning .n Invtltm.nt Club 

C.II Bill .t 

'37-41'1 

1201 EIII, NW Cld.r R.pld, 

Phon. 345·1324 
Fin. eOnlpontntf & tip • 

recordt .... C.blntt. 

Ever think you'd be good 
at lelling lif. insuranc::.? 

Mutual funds? 
hw:stm.nt counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 

you could sell all three? 

W.·r. on. of 'he few wIIo I. ..w In II 
r .. dy to oH,r lho rlghl m.n ." e1ltcutl.,. 1 0 
Stiling broad'fll'ctrvm fI".ncl.1 pi "",n9 t. Indt"f 
bu.ln ..... , RlprasentiIlt • Ont·r ... SJ·biliion ~,....,. 
~ Ir.lnln, ,.llry vp to $I,ooe.oo • /I'IOnt a ..,...nun ' 
lor addltlon.1 Incom., And ","pod, hlth hi h. flft·fI.
rlngl. 

Box 154, 5(IQ Newlon Ro.d lo"'a f2~~~tr, mMon.~y'F';!,da~3 9.30 a,~. . Ipl. 4 blo<)~1 from campus. ,UO.oo 351·1138 CI"L 338 7R92 ANO V".lIrl . ,., If Ihl' sound. Ilk. your Ittl,"" wr I. Bu »4, D 'Iy 10 ... 
wrllo 10 Departm.nt of P.ychlatry. SundlY, ),)0 p.m,; Cr .•• tI~1 rolt HUGE- ONE BEDROOM iiiriiT'slled I (OVer Elcher'1 ,' 10"" Shop) _ _ .-- --- • .:'~ I 
Cily. or c.1l 353'30117, prelerably be., p in . "f-so "p:n . ~h.:1 ~o~;::, ·, ",6;,': mOnlhlY. 338-47SO or 337-5197. 4-181fn up. 'Ienced 01,,'1,1. IVDllIR .e .. 
t"'een the hour. of J .nd 2 p.m on d' 'Th' do " ~ 10'30' F I - - I" , V"nl piper. of .,,' lon_In 10 W.'d Ilk. 10 he.r from yov. 

h~~~~ ~~~~~' .~~'~T=~=~~~~= I ~~~~~~ I ~.~'~"~. ~o;r~l~u~.~I~~~b~'i7~,~m~_~r~"~m~p~I.~'.~d~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'ARENTS COOPERATIVI Baby. I 11 :30 p.m., Sund.y, 3·10:30 p,m.; 18 p.m. 4·13l1n 
. b Itlv.r Room dally 7 ' .m .. 7 p.m. . - - -- I 

',lltln'tlLe.gufl· ;,or Tem eSShlp lni Breakfa.t . 7:10:30 . :m .• Lunch. lI:ao FEMALE 21 10 share Lakealde api, 'U FOI\D CONVERTlBU:-8 - IUck, 
orm. on , c. ro. oye. Icon. Room, Monday.Frld.y, 11:30 a,m.. Pool, re .. onAbl. . 35H097; 338- excelienl condition, f65{1,OO. 351· 

- -- - • . m.'1 p.m .• Dlnnor. ~7 p.m.; Shl. 5169. _ _ __ __ _ 3·22 ?237. _ 3·20 
,----------.... 1::0 p.rn. TWO BEDROOM lurn. apt •. wIthin '6·7 HONDA , 305 Scrambler. Cood 

walkIng cU.tonce. C.II 337·7560 condttlon. f3SO.00 or ofler. 338· 

UI Add' 2 D" l acter 6 ~ __ ~·13tfn 7002. _ 3.29 1 
'"9 Istncts r'UlINISHED APT. for Itudenl eou· '&3 CORVAIR SPYDER converttble, 

I F P . T h' pIe In exchange lor h.lp II Motel. I 46 ,000 mllos. Gall 3H·7272. 3.20 or rac::flce eac Inq No children or pels. Dial 33H~Or IM4IMPALA eonvertlble. Phone 
Two districts have been added ONE BEDROOM fl ' ( 3~1-6I5U evenlDis. 3·26 

I to the numbEr of school systems l ap!. wllhln walkl~:nitl.~~nc~~ ~~~i DRA FTED I MUll seU 11161 MGA. 'I in which University students can ~31ol560 after 6 p.m. . 4·13ttn er R~ln.J:~.~d~t"':t~~ )a l~,;'lh2n .w.:~k . 
und«take "practice teachind" SUBLEASE - one furnished bed· 3·21 

• <: room. 1130.00. UUlItI.1 Included. -
<l'S5lgnmeots as part of their 351-1864, 353.5040. 3.21 rOR SAtLE ORI TtRADE, 650ch I'" 2~.A, 

I 
d · . th C 11 ( Ed recon comp e e avera u . ~co 

S'U lOS In e 0 ege 0 uca· FEMALE TO SHARE 1 bedroom, bu. Hlrlty D.vld on Sprint CRS dlrl 
lion. ' line, $62.50 month . 35!E.1Mi._ H5 r.clnl bl~e. lOOoe Brld,e.ton tube 1 

S t d t t h ' tr "'. TWO BEDROOM four room fur' l ,ume Inti wllh knobble • . 151·52.'0. 
U ~? eac mg con ac,,", nlshod opl. '1&0.00. 307 N. C.pllol. ~·21 

I were raltfied Thursday (or the Available April I. 331.iJ04l. 4·llIln 11167 VW BUS DEl-UXE. c.rpellng, 
first t ime between the Univcr. CHOICE two b.dtoom .pl. ;-fur. radio, healer, low mllea,e . Excel· 

I . . .. nlsh.d or unfurn. Shorl term lent condillon. 338·2133 evening .. 3·26 
Slty and school dIStrICts In Solon leases aVAilabl • . InquIre In peraon 184~ WILLYS ARMY JEEP 4.whe.1 

I 
and Mt. Vernon. The agreements 1 belween 11 I ,m, " 3:30 p.m. II Cor.1 drive , rebuilt e.n,ln.. (Collectors 
with the Solon and MI. Vernon Minor Apt. 2. Hwy, 6 W, Coralville. I ~.'!'~ .Iler 8 p.m. ~·2~ 

. .' ~51-4001l. _ 4-7 tfn lM8 TRIUMPH TR.2SO. S oclall. 
dtstllc(s are for the. current WESTSIDE _ luxury one bedroom .qulpped. new prIce. Stln :g;.7894. 
year and for the upcoming year. deluxe efficiency sulle.. From 3·23 

$103.00. June snd Seplember I .... s - -~- - ---
, 1 now avallabl •. ApI. 3A - 845 Cresl 1962 TRIUMPH TR-4. Good condition. 
I SI. or caU 338-7058_. __ ~I Two new IIr ... 351·1715 .fler 'i% 
Ad t·· R t CORONET - Luxury one two. Ind - -ver Ismg a es I Ihree bedroom sulle. Irom $130. SAVE - modlfl.d BSA i!OO cc. New, 

June and Sept. leases now avaliabJe. head , rJngs, valves, Helmet . 338· 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 

Th D ,. W d Apt I - 1906 Bro.dw.y Hwy • 1458, 3·18 
r.. .yt . .. . . . . . C A or By.Pa .. E. or call 338.7058.' 4.1 ifn '59 PfNK STUDEBAKER -cLark). low 

Six D.y. . . . ...... . . 22e • Word LEASTNG MODERN iJnfurnllhedOiC-I mileage, 23·25 mpg .• cherry condl· 
.,. D 26 W d ford, la ., aparlment . ChUmn per. Uon. _ O~ck ~51.7681 . .3.19

1 I .• n ay. . .. ..... ... C I or milled. $61.50. 338-1480. HAil '17 VAMAHA 180 only 2100 mllea. 
CLIFF'S NOTES I 

, On. Month ........ .. SOe • Word I WE .. S. THAMPTON. VILLAGE- .pOl I. Excellent condItIon. Eleclrlc . tarl. 
Minimum Ad 1. Words menls, (urnlsh,d or unfurl\l.~.d, er. "25.00. 353·5~56 or 338-3408. I 

Hwy. 6 W. Coralvme 337-5297. 3.20AR _ _ 3·18 

OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH 

AT YOUI' BOOKSELLER 

I CLASIFIED DI~PLAY ADS LEASING modern unturn odoiii '11& PONTIAC - excellent condition. 
Child Itt d f6 54)' I orll:ln.1 owner. l7.000 ml., $1Il00.00 , 

On. Inllriion I Monlh SUO· 33~i4:c.t. ren perm e. 3.lAR m·6t89. _- 4-7 1 
Flv. Insertion •• Month $1.30' NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom furnlsh.d AUTO INSURANCE GrInnell Mutu.l. 

• or unfurnished Ipartment. In Youna men lestln, pro,ram . We .. 
Ten Inllrilons • Monlh $1.25 Coralvlllo P.rk Fllr Inc 338.8201 .. I Agency 1202 Hlghllnd Court. 

'RII'I for 11th Colvmn Inch . ,. 2·'AR Omte 351-~5ilL homo 331·3483. ~ I 
PHONE 337·4191 I Un'urnl.hld .,.rt",.nt I HILP 

I 1 IE DROOM . hi Floor W. need the r >om 
~~~~ ---- -"'7 C.rpellnl, dr ..... , .tIV. In. rl. Wt'" o.I"'ock.d '" N.w Trl· I 

Irlgeralor furnl .... d. .11 ulllI· umph, .... Y.m.h. Ind IMU 
II.. .r. p.ld. Marrl.d coupl. moloreyellS. '.hop now at I 
.nly. PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS $120 por ",.nlh 

THE M.YFLOWU "., 161h A.I . IW 
1110 North Dubuqu. II. C.d,r liPids, low. 

RESUL TS ARE RIGHT • • I NEW EFFICIENCY APT. 
sh_re wllh Qn, m.l, Itucltnt. 

UlIIIUel furntshed. $80.00 monlh. 

JI 
IGNITION 

CARP:JIttITORS 
GIi:~IiRATORS STARTEI(S 

Brin' & ~tr.Hon Motors 

I 

With our .Hieil"1 .. If·,.rvi" 
W.ltinghou.1 wa.h .... and drY.rI. 

LAUNDROMAT 
f ref! parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Phone 337 ·n .. PYRAMlil SERV!CES 
NO SUNDAY CALLS 

LANGE·BUSTAD 

gives you great going 
loth Annual Summer with the great loinl 

EUROPE EXPLORATION $701,00 

OHS UNIVaSnV Of VIENNA 

France, Swltterland, /laly, Denmlrk, Greece. Germany, AilS' 

tria , Sweden, Yugoslavia, Eul and West Berlin 

All Transportation within Europe Three Meals/ Day 

Without Exccpllon All Hotels Guide and Entrance 

Feel, 24 Speclll Events (Concerta, Operas, Moun· 
lain Climbing, Theiler, etc, ) 

For rull Itinerary Send Coupon to Europa House 

802 W. Oregon, Urbana, Ill. 

•• ' •• • r .;., •• •• ,I'·.' .... · •. ,'· ... . I.' ............ , .. , 

Address ", .. .. ... . , ....... " ....... , ... ," ... "., .... , .... , .. 
I(y 

TOYOTA COIlONA 

Includ .. 
90 hp, 1900cc HI·TorQue enaloe • 
0-10·60 in 16 seconds ' Tops 90 mph. 25 mil,s or mort pte' gallon· 
Deep foam cushion roelininl bucket seats ' 4-on·the·floor • Fully 
lutomatic t.ansmission(optionll)' Loadsof luxurylnd safety featu.es. 
'hMr,"" *I.,. ............. GefoItt a .. ~ ..... II 

LANGE-RUSTAD MOTORS 

B,B29 PRIZE 
3 AGE GROUPS ... 5 and Under, 6 thru 8,9 thru 12 

AIWER/CAN A/RUNES 

HOLIDAY FOR TWO 
Winner in each group, along with parent or guardian, 

will fly via American Airlines. They'll stay at the luxurious Charter 
House Hotel, just steps away from Disneyland. Each winner will receive 
Free Admission to Disneyland, 10 Free Rides and $50 Spending Money. 

6 Westinghouse 
PERSONAL 
PORTABLE 

1120 Adm/",l ' 
• TRANSISTOR 

PORTABLE 

SECOND TV 
PRIZES. SETS 

300 
FOURTH 
PRIZES 

Columbia 
RECORD 
ALBUM 

I 

THIRD 
PRIZES. 

300 'Prang 
FIFTH 48 COLOR 

PRIZES C~i~N 

RADIOS 

~8,100 
RUNNER UP PRIZES 
of Henry', Hamburgll .. 

PICK UP YOUR ENTRY BLANK TODAY AT ANY PARTICIPATING HenrYIS FAST SERVICE RESTAUR~~T 
THE ADULT MENU l<IoS LOVE 

·PRlzes ARRANGED THROUGH C.LS. PREMIUMS, CHICAGO No Durchat n~ VIiI ... Jll/libited 
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'Odd Couple' - Better I 

Than the Marx Brothers 
Mai Kontri T y Op Ti I in the groove I 
S tart' u m T h u r s d oy Rh.ite Hughel/ " R •. LI"ht My I HowUn Wolf, Muddy Waters, and 

Flr."/ Tetr."r.mmeton T·m Bo Diddley), the album I think 
Rhftta Hughes is a black vol· t b i s one (and "ELECTRIC 

The premier performance of U. S. Coogess voted. to pay the canic beauty who occasionally i MUD") grew out 01. 
"'rhe Odd Couple," Iowa City with e ual campetenc.. "Mai Kontri Ty ~p T!," a new R?n~elapese ap~roxlmatelY one erupts. but.. more often than not. 1 "The things that's going on ~ 

.~ .,' I play by former UnIVersity student million dOIl.ars In damages for the ashes are cool . Her plea, day is not the blues" - Howlln 
Community Theatre's latest of· But high cards at the po~er Karl A. Tunberg. will be present· the 1954 mistake. Tu.nberg uses "Light My Fire," Is both appro- Wolf. 
fering. debuted what may have table were Chris Fazel (Vinnie) ed Mar. 20. 22 and 24-29 at 8 p.m. these facts to create fiction deal· priate and wcU-delivcred. but I. I 

been one of the best comedy and Don LeV?' (Murray ) who I in the University Theatre. ing with the themes of dollar oi· Feliciano and the Doors swung "Eddie Gale'l Gh.lta Mu.lc" 
teams since the {an: Brothers! de~eloped. the~r cha~acters per.. TI·cke'. are avaUable at the ploma. cy and U.S. political par· I better. / Blu. Nate BST . . 14294 
\Iacc Braverman. as divorcee- I 'tly Vmnle s hesitant seem'" I I 
bachelor Oscar Madison. and . e;; . • b 1 ' University Box Office for $2. Stu· enta ISm. . Th. pitch for this .Ibum. Originally conceived as a stage 

mgly hen.~ked manners a,' dent tickets are free on presen. Tunberg eame<! hiS ~ . A. ?e. that it look Rh.tte 1 y.ers to production, "GHETTO MUSIC" 
his cousin Kent Braverman. who anced agaan~~ Murr~r·the-cop Station of identification cards. gree. from Brown Umverslty. work up the 32 mlnuttl 01 Is a strange and moving con. 
played divorcee-to-be Felix Un· soU·hearted. straIght concerns, Provldence. R.1. After t h r e e sou n d I prel.nt.d ther.ln. coction of Negro Spiritual. Afri. 
£!er. keot U[1 a fast comic pace were second only to the Braver· Tunbtr" I play Is belnv dl· years in the aimed service, he Thero is certainly not • yean ca (of tce Makeba variety), 
i a clever but typically "Broad· man's for tile laughter they pro- I rect~ by Kenneth Camero?, earned his M.A. Degree fro m 01 sel.ctivity an thll album. Jazz, and what Father Groppi 
wa~'" script. voked. UlO\,lat. profeuor of dr.mat~c San Francisco St<lte College and The dynamic Rhetta is handi· would call "good Chrlst:an an. 

Backed by a highly competent Rounding out the cast were art. The plot of the play II then came to the U of I on a capped by her material. most of ger." 
cast. Mace and Kent displayed Carol Fielding and Mary Fowler based. on • 195~ H·bomb tilt music Corporation of America it supplied by J. Armstead. Songs "GHEnO MUSIC" II hlVh 
a fine sense oC comedy. Ex· as the "COlH:OO" Pigeon sisters. In which !h. Unlt.d Stal.1 Air Playwriting Fellowship in 1966. Ilke "Cry Myself to Sleep" and .r1. In,trument.1 op .... in that 
changes oC jibes and ju?gments If they weren't perfectly British Forc. milled Its planned tar· He now leaches English and "Hip Old Lady on a Honda" (now it dOtln'1 requlr. the ",rbal 
oC ~ach other were polished to I in their accents. they were .pe,r. gel. The resulting blalt caused drama at Central St~te Univ~" released as ~ 45 that will ~rob· prnp. tha: lit K.n.. • n d 
a rme potnt feet "pigeons" in their actions. the Islanderl of Rong.lap Atoll sity. Wilberforce. OhiO. and IS ably sell a mllllon) are atrocIous. make inltntian IS lucid II 

Mice. IS the happy "I lob" The scene with Felix. in which ~o rtcelv. h .. vy doltl 01 red· working toward a Ph.D. Degree Do ~ig h~ "renditions of" "His I split beans; insttad, G.I.'. 
of the coupl •• delivered a most I they how their full "com pas· loactlve fallout. in drama from the U of 1. Happmess. Walk OIl By, and compoilliani evoke the emo. 
marv.lou. awed •• prelSion II \SiOO" was 8 treat to waWh. During the next to years the ' Another of Tunberg's plays. "Sooky" (a kn.ockoutl. ~ ian itl.11 and lI.m to .u""tlt 
tach compullively.nut t ask Director Edward Sostek a nd Rongelapese were treated and I "Hang by Their Shoelaces." The . album IS ~ot0"':llsh. and · Vllual Iymbols lor that emo. 
hi. "male" undertook. Kent. his hard working technical crew observed by U.S. med ical survey was presented by the S. tudio I was .. I must adml~,. a big hi t at tlOt'l (for m. they SUVIl_lt the 
el the somewhat immalculin. dese-rve applau for the smoo'.h learns. On Aug. 22, 1964 , the Theatre in Decemher, 1968 Elmll'a Gluckenstem s party . Ita" •• particularly mod.rn in. 
F.llx. Itruck lUll the r.1 g.h t and thoroughly enjoYdble job I '''"-I -i H -I ' W-II' terpreti", d.nct). Gal. heidi 
b I b In I S ow In a I n.w b d nd • 
• anc. etween • mInCing, they did. 'R f I F', F" Ib H d 't I"k '1 He • ,.piec. .n a 11,pIICt .hrlnking violet .rtd the d. , t a urn. e "sn I' I . h Th chorus I. employ 

I· htfully idosycratic man. The I.C.C.T.5 next presenta. e OCUS, I m es Iva , dldn'l lik. his el.ctric "ultar I c orUI. e • 
Ig.. tion will be "Luv" directed by at first eithe,"/ Cadet.Concepl ed as. an In",ument (vo~al. 
Like all light. comedy t h a t l Gael Hammer. As th is review is LPS.319 .. e): it ."ggllll "tlllr t an 
~s to domutate Broadway running after "The Odd Couple" , To quote Wolf. "the electric s~atll . Only one son" hIS Iy. 
these days. "The Odd Couple" has passed we can only recom· R d t G M d guitar has qUeEr" sounds." Of rrcs. and these lyrlCI are nlV· 
relied on what might ~ pegg~ mend. for 'the precedents set by ea y_ 0- 0 on ay course. he's come to dig those er forcf(/ 10 carry too heavy 
as the best T.~. Situational writ· past performances. that those Iqueer sounds. but the avalanche ' "burden. .. . 
Ing . But the hn~s w~e the best seeking the exciU!ment of good .. of qUder sounds 00 this album. GHm:.:0 MUSIC IS. ho~; 
of the often tedIOUS kind of ~m. live drama get their tickets ear. "Refocus", the University's 00'1 more aware and approoaUve of horns as well as guitars. threat. ever, no WEST SIDE STORY. 
edy show put together to fill a Iy for what should be another tionally·known annual film festj. photogl'8phy. ens to deposit him somewhere at ~litng a tale that could be set 
season on T.V .. The Commu· fine production. val, will bring about 350 still ' Allen Rostoker. G. Iowa City, the base of the mountain. anywhere, anytime. :'GHETrO 
nity Theatre, seeking a balance _ D 8 Axelrod photographs and 30 lilrns here, film critic for the The Daily One easily imagines s 0 m e MUSIC" is blac.k - w~th chants. 
of challenging drama and theat· . . two of which will be shown for Iowan. said it would be '.'by ~'8r pretty sharp consumer.minded ~ith dirges, With. African fren. 
re with a high entertainment k * * the first time. Ihe best Refocus Ihe Umversity executives at Cadet .. Qlncept push. zies. The title , which may seem 
value. chose weU with "The Odd A live-session acting work· Two lootures on photographic ' has ever had. It will giv. e students in" reluctant artists like Wolf presum ptuous to some. mereiy 1 

Couple." shop sponSO' ed by the Iowa techniques wUl also be included some idea of the richness of I and Muddy Waters into the provit:es a context for this black 
In 8 play as tenuoully con· City Community Theatre will in tire fifth annual film and photo- films.and emphasize the more mainstream. white-oriented .al. emotion. . 

Itructed II Simon'l the burd· begin Thursday. graphic festival scheduled for experimental and hru·ch!t··to-see bum covers !the new packagmg The album has only C I v e 
In is, of courll, on the abilit· The workshop is designed for March 24.29 'films." is beautiful but somehow reminds I songs. each a separate move. 

comedy. Alon" with the Brav· have had little or no training in Norm~~ MaUer I NB'rn~ as "avant·garde." Wynn B uUoc~, Ihe hope vf more ea i1 y s~lIin~ album begins with a sense of 
I •• of the actors to ca'ry t h. persons who want to act but . ,.. Dawson described the speakers me of radicals who get haircuts in I ment in an organic whole. The 

erman learn. Chuck Thlyer dl·amatics. It is open to the the Law and. th .. 19:8 ~t ~~a comtemporary photographer, Will their ideas to the "stra ight' dread anticipati()n that "T h e 
(Sp.ed) puff.d • tough cig.r. public. S!udenl ASioclat~on w~r tn· speak on "Photographic Com· people who aren't tuned inl. and Rain" will never stop. It moves 
Theyer played oft against The five sessions will be held nlng .Student t,lmlA Will h~~. munication" on March 27. Stan mavbe they even read McLuhan t h I' 0 ugh excitement. sorrow. 
Steve MYers (Ray) •• nother 01 from 8 to 10 p.m. March 20 and I pr~l~ show ~gt' ~D~~C t ~ VanDerBeek, eXpl"'imeotal Ciim Ix! them when they tuck them in . pride. and ends with a sense of 
the poker pllyerl. who per· 31, April 10, J7 and 24 at tb e prr=w~nn~n~ '~ :;: I I~ Cu. n:taker. will peak on modern at night - " .... the electric welcome anticipation of "T h e 
formed his own bag of trick, Iowa City Recreation Center. m. y. r 5 a er, • av, cinematography on March 29. drama. II lives mytJucally and an Coming of Gwilu" Eddie's son. 

Persons wishing to register for Cre.k, Am. Bo~h will speak aL 8 p.m. in the depth" (fro,!! "The Medium is Gwilu. surely a ;ymbol of hope, 
Lhe acting workshop should send Dave DawS4ln. A4. Des Moines, Union Ballroom. the Massage I. comes straight from Africa (as 
their name, address and tele- Union Board Films Director and Rostalcer said Bullock slress· But don't kid yourself; W~lf evoked by bird whistle, fuU!. 
phone number to Mrs. Al'llold chairman of Refocus, said the .d abstract forms on photo- is like the palt.pub.rtv prrn· and chant L This album is a mao 

' Gillette. 4 Roland Court. Iowa film festival would attempt to graphv. applying mort direct cess saying "no" all the w~y jor contribution to that move. 
City. The $1 registration fee inculcate photography intxr the use of light. H. s a I d he was to the bedroom. He's lOVing I ment which would restore a rac. 

I hould also be enclosed. area of art and to make students "on. Df the best still photo· every minute 01 it. He might ial identitv that white society 
grtphers in America." Bullock regret the heavy. experiment· has smothered for three long 

Cultural AHairs Committee presents 

PAUL WINTER 
ENSEMBLE 

March 19th 
Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial Union 

Starts Friday 

March 21 
5 DAYS ONLY 

ftiWl 

TWENTIETH CENTURY -
"Gentlemen's Agreement" 

8 
Union illinois Room - 7 &. 9 p.m. 

1 Admllsion - 25e plu. tax 

UNION 10ARD .JUDGE 
Hawkeye Room - 6:30 p.m. 

21 

SOAP 80X 
Gold Fealher Lobby - 12-1 p.Ol. 

CINEMA 14 -
liLa Nolle" 
Union IIUnols Room 

5:30. 7:30 and 9:30 p.lII. 
Admission - 5()e plus tax 

FOLK CONTUT -
Wheel Room 
For F'olk Coneert wllh Erie 

deno" 
An· 

to laculty, staff end public 

F R E E to Iludent. 

Tlcketl on SALE at the 

IMU BOX OFFICE 

CINEMA 14 -
"Sound of Trumpeh" 
Union illinol. Room - 7 & t p.m. 

2 0 Adml .. lon - 5()e plul tax 
UNION 10ARO CHESS 

Grant Wood Room - 7 p.m. 
FOLK CONTUT -

Wheel Room 
For Folk Concert with Erie An· 

derson 

2 FOLK CONCERT -

Erie AnderlOn 
Mlln Loun,. - 7 and 9:30 p .m . 
Admission - fUO and U.oo 

2 3 REFOCUS - Union Bellraam Itarting March 23 to the 30th of Mlrch 

ERIC ANDERSEN 
MARCH 22 - 7 and 9:30 

IOWA 

FOLK 

FESTIVAL 

Tickets on Sale Now -

IMU Box Office 

$2,00 and $1.50 

Application. at 

Box OHice , Adlviti .. 

Cent.r 

developed the process of solari· al inltrumentation'l encroach. centuries. And hey. Eddie plays 
tation and found means to con· m.nt on his spotlight, but h. a mean trumpet! 
trol scientifically the lin. el· must .urely b. grat~lul 10. r _ C. R. Kissick I 
f.cI in photography. the tremendous backing he s 

VanDerBeek is involved with g.tting (Mo,ril J6I1nings. Phil FI LMS 
animation and simultaneous Upchurch. Pete Casey, Gene 

I images. He invented a domed Barge to name a lew ; Don 
thealer in which several projec. Myric's eleclric flute give. an Gentl.men'l Agreem.nt - to-
tors cover the entire wall suface I almost Arabic background to night at 7 and 9 p.m. in the 
with pictures. 1 "Smokestack Lightnin." Greal. Union Dlinois Room. 

A program or cxl"'l'imenl.a1 vis- Iy weird and welrdlv "rtat) . Joanna _ ends Wednesday at the 
ual forms with slides and video As a blues fan I've grown aw· Englert. 
tape will be held March 29 a1 I f~tllY tired of uni.nsplred" l.endi· IThe Bi,thday Party - through 
1:30 p.m. in the New Ballroom. tlons of the claSSICS - Spoon. Wednesday at the Iowa. 

Rostokel'. who will preview the ful." "Smokestack Lightnin." Helga _ ends Thursday at the 
films for The Daily Iowan. rec· "Little Red Rooster." and "Back Astr'O. 
omrnended Ingmar Bergman's Door Man," - but Wolf and The Lower Depthl - Wednesday 

I
"persona," Kenneth An g e r ' s I plugged·in company hav~ revit' l at 7:30 p.m. in Shambaugh I 
"Magick Lantern Cycle." and alized these and others. P I a Y Auditorium. 
Andy Warhol's "My Hustler." this one full blast to fully apprec· Sound of Trump.tl - Thursday 
which he described as "brutally iate the iItricacies and subtlet· at. 7 and 9 p.m. in the Union 
frank." Films by Bruce Conner I ies of the backing, the really lllin\Jis Room. 
and Norman Mailer will also be new feature on this beautiful The Twisted Nerv. - starts 
shown. album (Wolf is already estab· Thursday at th~ Englert. 

- --- lished as a fine vocalist and Th. Magus - starts Thursday at 
harpster; my praise for him is the Iowa. I 
understood I. I Alrican Salari - starts Friday at 

If you like the album. t a k e the Astro. 
one backwards step and pick up La Notte - Friday at 5:30, 7:30 
on "THE SUP E R SUPER I and 9:30 p.m. in the Union 

Now .•. Ends W.d. BLUES BAND" (LPS 3010 / 1 Illinois Room. 

NOW ENOS 
Thur •. 

Plrentl : 
Btceult of 
cert.ln Icen •• 
.... lug" .. t you ... 
"HELGA" first. 

Feature At 1: 30 
3:40 · 5:15·7:25 -9:35 

• COLOR. 

ROBERT 
SHAW 

In 

HAROLD 
PINTER'S 

''The Birthday 
Party" 

F'l!urtl 2:00 
4:30 - 7:00 - 9:30 

FRED EPSTEIN 

Presents 

IN PERSON 
STEPPENWOLF 

Sunday Eve, March 23 
TWO BIG SHOWS 6 and ' :30 p.m. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $5 .00, $4.00, $3.00 

MASON Ie TEMPLE 
Davenport, Iowa 

MAIL ORDERS: 
FRED EPSTEIN. Box 302. D.venport, II. U .. 5 

ON ORDERS RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR MAIL RETURN 
WILL BE HELD AT DOOR 

Union Board presents TWENTIETH CENTURY 

"GENTLEMEN'S . AGREEMENT" 
Till Itory DI a 10u",.II.t out to expo .. the ''1111 

of .ntl .. tmltl,m. 

Stor,lnll 

• GREGORY PECK 

• JOHN GARFIELD 
• DOROTHY McGUIRE 

• CELESTE HOLM 
Directed by 

EllA KAZAN 

ONE OF THE TEN lEST FILMS 0' THE YEAR 

BEST DIRECTOR AWARD 

TONIGHT -.7 and 9 p.m. -lIIinol. Room, IMU 

Admiuion 25c plu. tax 

TUESDAY, MARCH 11 

8:00 p.m. Kenneth Burke, poet Shambaugh Auditorium 
"The Touchy Tribe of Bards : Recollections of the Poels' 

Corner" will be the title of this lecture by Bu rke, a noU!d poet in 
his own right. Admission is free. 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 19 
8:00 p.m. Paul Winter Contemporary Conlort 

UnlDn Main Laun,. 

Tickets for this Cul tural Affairs Committee·sponsored event ore 
now available at the University Box Office. Tickets are frei! 10 
students , $2 to others. Reserved seats cost fifty·cents more. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 20 
1:00 p.m. Mal Kontri Ty Op TI University Theatre 

Kenneth Cameron directs the premier of this play by alumnus 
Karl A. Tunberl! _ who also wrote "Hang By Their Shoelaces," 
a successful Studio Theatre production of last semester. The 
play deals with the historical incident of an H·bomb test in J954 
when the Air Force missed its ticket. Tickels are free to students 
upon presentation of their ID cards and Current Registration at 
the Uni versity Box Office. $2 to others. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
(Blr1hdaV 01 Johann Sebastian Bach) 

8:00 p.m. M.i Kontrl Ty Op TI University Theatre 

SATURDAY, MARCH 22 
1:00 p.m. Turandot WSUI 

Princess Turandot (soprano) M~rion Linoerl 
Liu (soprano) .... ........................ Martina Arroyo 
CaiaC (tenor) ........................ James McCracken 
Ping (baritone ) ........................... Frank Guarrera 
Timur (bass) ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bonaldo Giaiotti 

Zubin Mahta. conductor 
The last half of the final act of this ()pera was only sketchcd when 
Giacomo Puccini died in 1924, but his friend Franco Alfano fin· 
ished it for him. At its world premiere in 1926 conductor Arturo 
Toscanini insisted on ending with Puccini 's last notes. whereupon 
he turned to the audience and said "Here the maestro laid down 
his pen ." Since that time. though. the Alfano ending has been 
used. as it will be in this broadcast from the Metropolitan Opera 
House in New York. 

4:00 p.m. Patricia L. Hageman, pianist 
Sonata No.5 in C Minor 

North Music Hall 

(Op. 10. No. J) Ludwig van Beethoven 
Sonata in A Major m. 664 ) ..••..•• Franz Peter Schubert 
Toccata in C Minor .. . . . . . . . Johann Sebastian Bach 
The Children's Corner .. .......... . .... Claude Debussy 

An MA recital. admission is free. 
8:00 p.m. Anne DeVroom Norden, violinist 

onata in E Minor (K. 304) 
Sonata in C Major for solo Violin . . .... 
Pampeana No. I . . . .. . .. 
Sonata in A Major .. .. ..... 

A student recital. admission is free. 
8:00 p.m. Mal Kontri Ty Op Ti 

SUNDAY, MARCH 23 

North Music HIli 
W. A. Mozart 

.J . S Bach 
Alberto Ginastera 

Cesar Franck 

University Theatr' 

2:ftO D.m. Beth Ann Ebbs, flutist 
Sonata in G Minor . ... . .... 
Trois Mouvements: 1945 
lntrrxluction and Variations (Op. 1601 
Serenade; 1949 

North Music Hall 
J. S. Bach 

Jchan Alain 
Franz Peter Schubert 

How8l"d Han on 
A stud~nt recital, admission is Cree. 

MONDAY. MARCH 24 
11 :00 a.m. National Studtnt Still Photography Exhibit 

This exhibit opens daily from 11 a.m. until II p.m in Ihe Ivy 
Lea~ue rooms on the third noor of the Union . AdmiSSion to Ihe 
.. ,hi bit. part of "Refocus," is free. 
7:00 p.m. My Husller Union Ballroom 

This film by Andy Warhol befins the Fifth Annual Film and 
Still Photo~raphy Festival r· ·Hefocus"l. Tickets for each movie 
are available now for 50 cenls at the Universily Box Office. 
8:00 p.m. Mal Kontrl Ty Op TI University Theatr. 
9:00 p.m. My Hustler Union Ballroom 

TUESOAY, MARCH 25 
4 p.m. Persona Union Ballroom 

Part of "Refocus." lickels to this Inl!mar BCI·rman film are on 
sale for 50 cents each at the University Box Office. 
7 p.m. Persona Union Ballroom 
8:00 p.m. easter Concer1 Un ion Main Lounge 

Cantata Academica rop. 62); 1960 Benjamin Britten 
Missa Solemn is in B·nat Major; 1802 Franz .Joseph Haydn 

Free tickets for this combined concert by the University Sym· 
phony. Orchestra, University Choir and Oratorio Chorus con· 
dueted by Daniel Moe are now available at the l'niversity Box 
Office. 
8:00 p.m. Mai Kantrl Ty Op TI 
9:00 p.m. Persona 

University Theatre 
Union Ballroom 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26 
4:00 p.m. Maglck Lantern Cycle Union Ballroom 

This Kenneth Anger film will be joined by films of Bruce Con· 
ner on this "ReCocus" program. Tickets are 50 cents each at the 
University Box Office. 
7:00 p.m. B.vond the Law Union Ballroom 

Part of "Refocus." tickets for this Norman Mailer Iilm cost 50 
cents at the University Box Office. 
8:00 p.m. Easter Cone.r1 Union Main Loung_ 

A repeal performance. free lickets are available at (he Uni· 
versity Box Office. 
1:00 p.m. Mal Kontri TV Op TI Universily Theatre 
' :00 p.m. Beyond the L.w Union Ballroom 

THURSDAY, MARCH 27 
4:00 p.m. M.glck Lantern Cycle Union Ballroom 
1:00 p.m. Wynn Bullock, phalovrapher Union Ballroom 

Free tickets fOI" this featured event of "Refocus" are available 
at the University Box Office. 
' :00 p.m. M.I Konlrl Ty Op TI University Theatre 

FRIDAY, MARCH 21 
4:00 p.m. NSA Award Stud.nl Film. Union B.llroom 

These prize winners of the 1968 National Student Association 
film competition are shown as part of "Refocus." Tickets are 
available for 50 cents from lhe University Box Office. 
' :30 p.m. Clryl Beck.r, mlllO Nor1h MUllc H.II 
7:00 p.m. NSA Aw.rd Studtnt Film. Union BaUroom 
1:00 p.m. Mal Kont,l Ty Op TI Univ.rslty Thealre 
':00 p.m. NSA AWlrd Studtnt Fllml Union Ballroom 

SATURDAY. MARCH 2. 
1:30 p.m. Experlm.ntal Visual Forml Union B.l1room 

This program of experimental visual forms with slides and 
video tape is part of "Refocu s." TlcHets to the event cost 50 
cents at the University Box Office. 
I:" p.m. M.I Kontrl TV ()p TI University Th •• lre 

Final performance. 
1:00 p.m. SI.n VlnD.rBeek. film m.k.r Union Bll1room 

Free tickets for this featured talk by VenDerB ek. the closlna 
event of "Refocus. " are available at the University Box Office. 

DANCE TO 

THE XL'S 
IMU BALLROOM 

Wednesday - 8-11 
Adm. only 7Sc A Cove Production 

Pre .... t.d by D.ltl SI"ml PI 
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